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SPRING IS HERE
«ad With it the 0. T. Co. con show jroo the most attractive line of

& ^ 4 Spring and Summer Goods.

A

4:,

m

Ever Shown In Idaho

A few of the Many things:
The Celebrated L A S. Biof Oothinf, in the latest styler and Patterns 
A compile line el Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s Shoes and Oaf<^ds 

Spring Dress Goods of aU Shades and Colors ^
? Something new in Neckwear and Beits :

Hair Ornaments of aU kinds. ■ 4 -
' The latest in Spring and Summer Head Scarfs'^ '■ ’
•’ . ^ Lace Curtains and Bed Spreads. _ ^

Straw Hat* for all ’ ' *
Summer Underwear and Hosiery 

* ‘ A carload of furniture just arrived
^ . LinoUum in fire different shades

^ Spray Pumps and Pruning Shears 
Bring Tonr Friends with yon we are always pleased to show Goods

Orofino Trading Company

i N«w «t Work tm thm Nwrtii Fork Ro^
a, W. Havens vwiled Lewiston today, j Superintendent Ilamilton has a force 

the North ForikTrythow iWettUngwiM. at Crock-. of work no,
wagon road, cleaning out the rock and 

l\>stmaster Parker visited Spokane defoifi in the part of the road completed 
■ ’ iasl year. Mr. Hamilton expects to put

^ ^-^^rk just as soon as condi-
iscaoay from i.^wufoii. warrant and an effort will be made

j to push this road into th% interior a» far 
: as posaibie thU year.

Thomas Moxley and wife, of I^ewiston, 
I were visUora in Orodno Monday.

Try thoit Blood Oimtigta at the O. K. 
Confectionery.

The Alur society will meet next Tues* 
day at the home of Mrs. Frank SUk. 
Everyone invited to attend.

Gus Hinckle, of Spragne. Washington, 
was an arrival here this week, enroute 
to his pUcer mines in the Gold Creel 
district,

fresh shipment of Candv 
' chocolates at the O. K.’

‘4' -

Wf have 
ITrythoMi 

J.C. McCoy. 
Pneumonia, at 

jTHebody ma ahipped

Fred Hammond and Mra. Hattie Row
land were quietly married laat Wedne»- 
day at ten o’clock, at the home of Mra. 
C. C. Smith on Johnaon avenne. Only 
the immediate reUUves and witneiaes 
were preaent. The happy couple left 
Thuriklay for Mr. Hammond’a ranch 
north of town where they will reeide. 

Gold Creekl-j-he Tribune extendi congratulations 
and hkat wubea.

'1
Coy. of Vollmer. died from 
i at the Asylum yestenlav. 
was shipped to Vollmer for

I Between the dances tonight, have a 
dish of Ice Cream at the O. K. Confec
tionery,

I Contractor Johnson during

1 Fresh 
t day din 
I rhubert

ables at Crockett’s for Sun- 
Tomatoes, lettnee, spinach, 

rhubsrb & celery.
The members of the W. C, 

requested to mec 
at the residence

T. U. are 
t next Friday, April 15, 

of j. S. Hogue. Im- 
iriU come before the

Hiltoni Gets 1

Robert Carson has added another 
room to the building Occupied by R. H. 
Hilton, the Druggist ThU change was 
made to meet the demapds of Mr, 
Hilton’s growing drug business. 3tart- 
ing in a smiiU way Mr. Hilton has. by 
careful management, built up a prosper- ^ 
ous business and intends to meet every 
demand of the' trade ail fast as it be
comes appajent

• W.
.■4-:

J.M. DeCo

?r'o 
Kamiah 
eyes.

known ey»’\^ia^,V. j
I2th. Greer April l^th, • ^

Dr. King of the 
he well know 

finq April 
Apr

i*
UmtaJkjUMhi^ A.prll l«t. IQOQ

Bank; of Orofino
Capital, $IS,000.00

J. M. DeCourcey disposed of hU prop
erty at l)ie comer of Johnson and First 
avenues thU week to J. S. Bumes. of 
Lewiston. The property has s frontage 
of 49 feet on Johnson and loo feet on 
First The purchase price, |25oo. cs- 

to your j tablishes a new record for Orofino reaK 
I estate on Johnson avenue, being I5X a 

The Bollinger Annex, with its forty j foot front Mr. Bumes, the purchaser, 
ironSL’C.?*l,'.!’in,Jr”)r’, «n<l Jorthcr showed
r. HcOruM, thi?Inn^lnrd, think, the I *'‘® *“ future by purchasing
»t i. nene to good for hie frtendik j lot* i» the Day Addition. Mr.

; Tom Reed, of Pierce. h«a purchMed | ®”'"“ investment, in different 
i the lot. owned by John S ' ‘ '

pril 14UL
reer April 
Attend to

^ lots owned by John Snyder, in u^r | of the Dnited States and cooaiflara 
; town and will erect a ban'dsome home . Orofino one of the best ever for invest- 
! thereon just as soon as lumber can be 
1 placed on the iande

«-

1

Offlcwrmt
a. A. HUMBIRO, F*r«.lder.t 
sIBROMe a. DAY, VIc« F>r»«.

.J. WHITB. Ca«hl«r
' Tr«na»aot» a Qeneral Banicinsf BuwInMMk 

Time Depoelta

Dtre6toi*e«
%f. Aw Mumblrd 
Ew IS. Browrv 
THwOw Pohl 
Uwromw J. Oay 
W. rI. WHItw*

InterMt Paid on

ments. Mr. DeCourcey will re-invest

J.:^esT^lrdrA^.rrke?t-Le;^^!-^^^^^^^^
ance. The routine work of the assion !„_ _ „'T I -----
such as allowing bUU, etc., was gone j Co«kII Grawta F««er»’ Telepltoweiuenas allowing bUIs, etc,, %vas gone 1 
thf^h with. The board adjourned to j

lin 1
the Pittwood section'and 

to that locality yesterday. Hs 
employed on the work of build- 
blg flume of.the Orofino Log and

»■

'-W

We have them in all the iate«t 
styles and shades imaginable We 
handle the Celebrated GOTZIAN 
and STILSON-KELLOG brands. 
None better. Inspect this line of

P^S H O ES

Orofino Mercantile Co Ltd
Orofino's Cash Store - m

Only.
II E. B. McEIwain has rented the tack i 
I Ad.ro. place in 

I moved to
Tfoiber Company during the sir 

The fishing season is now opened, and 
the local disciples Ok Isaac Walton are 
now seen every sunny afternoon aloitg 
the river banks enjoying this favorite 

I pastime. Frank Edmondson U ' ne of 
1 the lucky ones and has landed some 
fine trout during the past week.

The Methodist organization in Orofino 
contemplates the erection of a new 

i church bnilding on the corner of Col
lege avenue and “B” street. They will, 

i dispose of the present building on L,
Johnson Avenue, the same being more j1000 phones are now within touch 

I valuable for commercial purposes than b>- this new connection. Doc Monroe 
I otherwises jand A. S. Kirkwood represented the
I The Rev. N. E, Beach, of Clarkston, j farmer lines in petitioning the council 
I the state evangelist for Idaho, for the for entrance into the city.
^ Christian denomination, was a visif— 
here this week. He urged 
members the need ‘

ijority were 
sn ml

Co. PonBjUsion to EatM* aty

The village board, at an informal 
meeting Monday afternoon, granted the 
Fanners’ Telephone Company permis
sion to enter the city and esUblish a 
central at the Hotel Orofino. This 
phone line will connect with the Nez 
Perce Co-operative at Nez Perce and 
givos a through service to Lewiston. 
The Nez Perce Co-operative is building 
a through line to Lewiston, for through 
business only, and the farmers of the 
prairie are planning to build a line from 
Nez Peree to Orofino, independent of tl>e 
party lines now in operation. This line 
will give an immediate ser\ ice. More

'■M m
at this point 
him in the s

t need of 1 
and the *

chiTrch balding InUreet Earned By State Moeey

j him in the ornttor. Other, in'the church. The interert eecrning from the uto of 
however pcraimied him that the oppor-1 the public fund, for the month of Mwch 
tune time had not .rrived for build.^,, ,5,0. *, f<K>ted up by State Treawrer C

; so the matter has been dropped 
! present. -j A, Hasting, today aggregate. $5j74.75 

. giving a toul of I13.744.79 for the quar- 
I ter mid . totei of 1^3.009.05 for theTake Notice. > ler mia « total ot ,^3.009.05 for the 39

Chance to make money in Hotel «nd ’ “'“"f*•» °f *'>« Pf*»ent incumbent’, ad-
Restaurant buaiacas in Lewiston, Idaho.. ministration of the affair, of the

ASTORA.SEABORO. i o'The amount of 
Lewutou. Idak

'.m m
\ cash on hand at the close of business to-

Bring in Your Horsos.
day was #1,9^5,773.42. deposited in 141 

' state depository banks, drawing interest
George Palmer, Veterinary Sutgeon ! S P«f «€nt per

and Dentist, has returned to Orofino and ■ the number of depository banks reached 
will make bis headquarters at the Cl 
water Livery and Feed SUble for 
rest of the year 
He is 1

ater Livery and Feed SUble for the 
. Bring him vour horses, 
to do all kinds of work.nSntfree. Fees rearoneble.

Wifl Ala«.Ee*tSde.

John LewU left Monday morning for 
Ahsahka. where he will begin hi. work 

jofamemlngAhmhkl, Dent and Orofino 
precincts No better selection for this 
work could have been made than Mr.
Lewia, who it thoronghly acquainted 
with the country, the people mid condi- j cash in Naw York to meet 
tion.generMly. I i„tere.t A^ril .

When you come to Lewiston be sure | Checks and cash in vault 
at the BOLLINGER. Forty | XoUL *

. 'At-’

I2,i3o.oo
, ^ to Lewiston be sure | Checks and cash in vault 1,098.00

and stop at the BOLLINGER. Forty ^
new rooms have been added and our ' SL935.773-42
prices are the most reasonable in town. —Capital News March 31,1910.

therecqrd Jjreaking mark during the 
I month of Maich having increased from 
33 banks in number when Mr. Hastings* 

j first entered office to the present number 
jcnUiling an unknown amount of ad- 
I ditional bookkeeping. The sUtemenl of
the condition of the office at the close of 
business for the month, which is also the 
close of the first quarter of 1910, shows 
the following items of interest:
Cash on hand in 141 banks |i,922.545-42



kr.

'-kll'

vn.
Kt^Ard 8*tU1* w«» not • favorite 

eritk hi* mother, tbourh he had never 
«lr*n her the leaat trouW*. Ho wa* a 
tell, altcht roaa« nan. but there we* 
u dicattr la hi* telght. tot it we* 
aoBtraltewl by a moop eoBverlnc the 
tamreeetea that h* bad etiaiictb 
*M«^ ta haM hlmarit apricbt HU 
Baaawn,w*r« oold. thonsh ceaUe. and 
he gave a general tmpreaaloa of lan-

i;:

li

nid cireul*U«a &nd •xirm* eonm^ 
B«Me H« haA t&htftted mwOitat of 

SoTlUo iadlfferoaoi to owTtliiixg 
hix own poculfor tantoo or tea- 

clou aad o good deal of hla uaclo Sl^ 
ortM^i ol>tawii«M M regarded pereoa- 
al diotlnetioiL. Hla keen-sighted moth 
or soon percelred that her dr^-hora 
would BOTor fuUU her ambipouo aspl 
ratlona* aad this contrlhuM to her 
itroag prefereBoo tor her fonngtr sooe 
OB whooe career she had built her 
hopeoa though hli choice pf a profeo 
tion had greaUy annoyed her. Hugh 
had tuherlted aU the plebeian energy 
which made his maternal grandfather 
a wealthy aad ueeful member of the 
oonuBuhlty. and he pared;UtUe for any 
pereonal dlstlnctloii not ' earned by 
himeeit Nature h^ed him for a 
radica]. and the accffents of birth and 
early aasociaUon gave him certain 
artotocratic leaBlaga, which laada him 
a tolmbly round-mindedmaa.

He and his brother were exceUent 
trleada in spite of the low esUmau 
each had of the oth«a''s tastea 

The arrival of Richard was, on the 
wholov an agreeable duuige in the rou 
ttea of lite at Ingled^^d. He Boon die 
eprered that Hope Demnond was a 
aympathetlc listener; he therefore con- 
fited to h.r th« great *eh«m* h* h*d 
eonealved of compiling a book to con
tain all the EnglUh phraie* and prov- 
•rb* that were dtotloctly derived from 
tba Aaglfr^azoit. and ha aoon grew 
aaffletaBtty.tamlUar to aak U MIsa 
OMBBoad would be lo good ao to asaiat 
btm In hi* work, wbaaorar hU mother 
eonld apare her.

“I will do so with pleasure, Mr. Sa> 
TiUe,' *he returned, in her frank, fear- 
l«a* way. “But you must aak your 
mother-* permUalon. aad before ma 
She U a poraon not to bo trilled with."

; “I know that," he aald. haatlly. "and 
/ - ' I ^111 do ao on the fhot opportunity."

- .■•Which he did. In

' • ;4‘ : “Who cares for Saxon phraaaor ro-
piled Mr*. Sanile, eratemptuoualy. 
«Mlaa Doamond would be more uaeful- 

; ‘ly employed making flannel pettlcoaU 
' > W- for my poor old women. However. If 

to »«tow aome of her 
, »P*~ half-hour* on your Invaatlgatlon

:‘.S ^ of aueh a duat-heap. I am ani« ah* baa
.V,,myoonaant"

* * Hop* Doimond’a time waa pretty
wan oceupled, for ah* had come to be 
seeretUT aa weU *a companion to her 
active employer: atUl, she gave Rich
ard Savnie what paring* of tlm* aha 
could, and. If oecaatonally bored, was

€■

nervous, hesitating

“Tou have Uken a leaf out of Mrs. 
Savllle s hook." cried Lomlay, whUe be 
thought, “What teath ah* haa-rtguUr 
poarU!" "If you ar* aa hard on Bw 
a* sha Is," ho oonUnued, aloud, "I ohaU 
not bo-ahl* to Uto here."

“I sappoo* you ar* not obliged to 
otayr

■Well, no; hut I do not Ilk* to go 
away."

"Then yea must otrik* a balance." 
•aW Hope, and root up aa If to return 
tothelioua*.

“What! Are you going Inf It I* 
over BO much nicer here. May 1 oomof’ 

“Oh, yes. If yon Ilka"
"So vou are going to help my cous

in Richard with hla—dictionary— 
what do you call Itr*

“I really do not know what lU name 
I* to be. y*#i If I can And tlm* 'I 
win do some writing for him.” 

"Richard has more oona* that I 
thought"

"At an events,ho 1* desperately In 
e«^ and that U always respact-

“Exactly; that ta Just what he I*. 
MU* Dacre U coming to dinner, and 
the vicar and vlcaresa."

"Oh, Indeed!" said Hop*.
"MUa Dacre la rather pretty for an 

helreaa. and rathw a Jolly girt Youll 
Ilk* her."

“Very probable, were 1 to meet her; 
but 1 shall not dine with you."

"Not What a shame!"
"I do not see that It la. It would 

gtve me no particular pleasure to Join 
your company, and I shaU have that 
precious time to myself."

"WeU the dinner wUl be aU the dull- 
•- My annt will be as black as thun

der. Yon know sho wanted to marry 
Hugh, her second son. to Mary Dacre. 
You never met Hnghr 

"Why. I am not yet two months In 
Mrs. anrIUe's service."

“What a very unvarnished way of

making gny therei. 1 due any ■** * meeting of stockholders
he wUl pay soma of my debt*." ! ‘k* Montaaa Mining eorn-

Lamleys wlshe* were fulailed. for ! P»»y. “ W voted to go Into the re- 
M». Savllle. shortly before the dress foraud eopper merger, all th*
lag-beU rang, commanded Mia* Dea- «®“P»“y’* »*»•» “““J smelter* baing 
mood * preaenr* at dluaer. That young I ‘o ^ Anaconda Copper Mining 
Udy haaltated. and said, with her us- i eo™P»»y. fcolding company of the 
nat good-humored trasknoas. “You ar* ; for 1.200.000 abares of the Utter
always ao good to me. that you may i *<«>«'«> ’» which ha* a pat value
pooaibiy aak me to din* as a clviuty.' »®*- The Boston and MonUaa com-
but 1 aasura you 1 would prefer the P“y •» W.TSO.OOO, there
evening to myself." being ISO,000 shares, of whieh all but

"Vou are quite mistaken. I wish i “ fepresented at the 'meeUng.
you to dine with us to-day. Why, to of i ‘“““el copper production of the 
no consequence. I may not alwey* I «o“P»"y *« «bout 100,000,000 pounds j 
aak you. but. Wban 1 do^ be Our* j | «PP«r annuaUy. The company owns 
aSoaa iC : *he electrolytic smelters at Great Falls, j

"Oh, very well. I am giad you have kind in the world,
made matters clear. ’ ‘be Urgeat subsidiary of the

____  j Amalgamated Copper company and con-
CUAWBR Vlll. n number of the largest mines in

It was a small party, and not vej*r |

«T^tml“h«J^ Z' n“ ^ienien.at Shackleton.who holds the .
mZIZ ?L. riZ wal 1 pT.«Tu^ “-J *bo
welhbred man. and with the help oV* United Btates, has hU
Lumley. who was always ready to
talk, kept the party from •lagnating. i expeditiea in 1911.

Lnmley bar bronght with Mm, by hit j Uotkom “will find Mm. WindowAnd Mm. 
the beet 
children during

ia getting

now!
Benbam—He asked me today if At

las had happened to have a chill when 
lo aiM amasement. However, she be was supporting the earth it would 
atoned for her deflclenclee by listening «aueed an earthquake.

not a Itttio amused at the profound im- 
porlnnco bo atuehod to bis work.

Bot Richard SavBIe-* preaence en- 
tullad other chungsa. Captain Lumley 
fwmd It salted him to ride over very 
ofton to luncheon, and sometlniaa to 
dinnof, staying the night, almost with 
out a dIoUnct Invitation from th* hot- 
^ who soemod to think two sneh 
fledglings benaatb bo- notice. Young 
Li^y did hla boot to attract Hope *ssssi'sr'

“So yon have mUy managed to sur- 
vivo—how long?—five weeks nnder my 
aw>f* Jnrtodlctlonr be said, having 
dtocoverml Hop. with a book In h« 
band In ono of th* shady nook, of the 
garden ono day after hmehoon.

“I have, mid without any dlfllculty."
^ Ml* retumed, making room for him on 

tito *c*t beside hor. as she greeted him 
with n kindly amlla Ho readUy ae- 
oagtod the place, thinking he had al- 
^y made an Impreaahw. "Mra. 8a- 
yfUe ha. been very nle* and plaaaant 
If ebe were not I would not «Uy.^ 

*'ineMoanV Come, tbafe a little too 
BwcM She it tfi uncommon bright 
woman, I.toow. but ifs In the flaah-of. 
lightning ityle, and lightning gome- 
timet Wilt, you know.- 

-WeU. the haen't killed me.**
"No, I fancy you take a groat deal 

ofkUUng. Perhapt that-, beeauoo you 
are ao kUllng youraolt"

"Oh, Captain Lmnleyl that to a style 
Of compliment you mlghf offer to . 
bannald. It to not worthy of a gallant 
—what are you—huasar?" said Hope 
laagblng good-humoredly.

putting It!” said Lumley. laughing.
"I never object to the truth," re- 

turned Mias Desmond. "Why should 
I not serve Mrs. SavlUo for the Ume 
bMngr

"I am sure I don’t knoW. Well, 
Hugh to a caplUl feUow, but awfully 
hemtotrong; «>, after he was sent 
ashore last tima be went wandering 
about the Continent, and fell ta love 
with a charming girl, or a girl be 
thought charming, without asking 
leava Rather troprudent, ehf"

"It waa more," said Hope, looking 
dreamUy far away. "It waa wrong. A 

mother has a right to be cdusult-

“Perhaps ao; hnt If a fellow to 'very 
much In love be to apt to forget these 
thlnga Anyhow, Hugh has been 
chivied away from the maUmal roof. 
It eeems my uncle Lord Everton In
troduced Hugh to the fair one and her 
father, so be had been tabooed, too; 
but ho to a rwnarhnbly plucky old boy, 
*0 ho cam* doim here to plead Huirh'. 
cause, and caught It pretty hard 
fancy."

"Yoa. I saw him, and I Imagine h* 
had a trying time of IL Pray do yon 
—I moan your tpecial famUy—talk of 

to every om to this candid

•T do; and why should I not? I say 
nothing that every one doesn’t know 
and talk about"

■Poor Lord Everton!" aald Hope, 
llh a laugh, as If she enjoyed the’ 
MoUectlon. "He did look a* If he 

were being led to execution when he 
wa* loovtog the room."

"Oh, be did. did hef He’, no end of 
fun."

"I can Imagtoa ho to. Qood-moni- 
tagf Captain LnnUoy."

• Muotyou gor
"I mnat I do not know whether 

Mr*. SavlUe may want me. and I have 
no bustoen to wander about the 
grounds with you."

.ftTr“a?r
“It 1. iot probabla If Lord Everton 

wore to be of the party I might wish 
to intrude myaelf. As It to-good-b; 
for the preaent"

With a pleasant nod and smile. Mtoa 
Desmond turned Into a path which lad 
directly to the houao. and loft the gal 
lant huasar lamenting.

“She la handsomer than I thought." 
he mused. "What oywH-and rooh a 
smile! She has rathor. taken to me. I 
can aee that, but there i( wimethlog 
nnflatteelngly selt-poaeessed and frank 
M)out her. Trents me as If I were a 
mere boy, I muat bo very civil to the 
helreaa. If my fathar thinks I am ;

Mnta InvlUtlon. a young subaTtern. Soothing Syrup 
th* son of aa aequalntance, who mad* use for their 
the eighth and baUnced the aeiea teething period.
This youth fell to Hope Deemond's lot, 
much to his satIsfacUon, for she man
aged to make him ulk. and talked to 
him easily and naturally, confessing 
her ignorance of hnnUng. shooUng,
Bshing, aad aport of every kind, rather 
to blq amasement. However, she 
atoned tor her deflclenclee by Retenlng 
with much Interest to bU deacrlpUons u...
mml wplanatlonB. At Urt he .uggwt-
ed giving her riding-lewone, at which e
•he held up her hands in dismay. Mlaa Iwom^^ we
Dacre Interested her more than any pared remedy of proven worth. 'The*» 
one else. She bad never been In the suit from their use is quick and 

great heiress, a prospec- eolo at all drug (
in her own right “What 

a tremendous position for a young 
girl!” thought Hope, with a curious 
sort of pity. The .voung girl was. not 
withstanding, quite girlish, not pretty, 
but far from plain. She was very dark 
with small, sparkling black eyes, curly, 
black hair, and a high color. She had!“-

.....____________
"She might be a very pleasant yo“ pronounce that

’^Brooks*—“'The em 
Ui.

^‘We had a wnsational ca«e of kid
naping in our house lately/* *'Yoo 
don't tell met How did it happen!** 
“The baby slept the whole night,**

If It*g Toot Eye Voo Petit’a Bye Salve
for inflammation, stys, itchin.r lids, eye 
achea, defect* of vision and sensitive 

All druggists or How-

panlon.- roused Hope, aa she gawd at 
her while her cavalier was explaining 
the difference between a snaffle and a 
curb, -and, considering her gifts, I ate 
not aurprlsed that Mrs. Savllle would 
have liked her for a daughter-in-law. 
How much, according to her

•on appear* to have
esymate.

thrownher
away!"

Miss Dacre naturally fell Into Hope 
Deainond’* care.

"How charming thv conssrvatory 
looks!" she aald. "Siall we walk 
round It?” Hope assented, not aware 
of the curiosity ihe excited In the fu 
ture Baroness CasUeton. That Mrs. Sa 
vine ihonld toatttute a companion wa* 
one source of astonishment; that any 
one so chosen should survive nearl.v 
two months and present a cheer.'ul, 
Belt-possessed, composed aspect was 
another. ’"And how nice she lohks in 
that pretty soft black grenadine and 
lace! How snowy white her^hroat and 
hands are! I suppose she Is In mourn 
tog. Girls never want to be compan 
Ions unless all their people die. Foot 
thing! I think I would rather be a 
housemaid; at least one might flirt 
with the footman; but a companion
----- ’’ “1 don’t think I ever met you
here before,” she said, aloud.

"No; I am not qulu two months 
with Mrs. Savllle.”

"Poor Mra. Savllle! she to looking 
BO UI. They say she to rather a ter
rific woman. I always found her very 
nice.”

“8h* to a strong woman, but there to 
a certain grandeur In her character."

"Yeo. and 1 fancy one muat be pretty 
strong to get on with her.” said MIsa 
Dacre. and she gave a kiowtog lUUe 
nod to her companion. "Then she to 
*0 awfully put out about Hugh. You 
came after he had gone."

Hope bent her head aa an 
tive.

"H# was charming, quite charming 
—ao different from Richard—though I 
like Richard, too; but Hugh had a sort 
of rough good breeding. It you dan un
derstand such a thing; he waa so gen 
eroue and bright and natural. I know 
both the brothers atoce I was quite a 
child, so I can sympathise with Mm 
Savllle. To think of his having mar
ried some designing woman abroad, 
twice his age. I believe! Isn’t it horrl- 
bler ran on the talkative young lady.

’Horrible,” echoed Hope, "t trust 
she to conscious of all ho baa aacrlflced 
for her." - .

"Not she." retumed Mtoa Dacro with 
deetolon. "These sort of people haven’t 
an Idea what family and position, and 
^1 that, .mean. Do you think Mrs. Sa
vlUo would mind If I plucked some of 
these lovely waxen blossoms?"

"I am sure she would not; but you 
know her much better than I (lo. Walt 

moment; I will get you, the setosqm" 
(To b. coDttouad.)

nphasis is on the

Only On* -BBOMO (JOININB”
That to LAXATIVE BEOMO 

NpJF.. Look for the signature 
W. Grove. Used tbs world oi 
Cure a Cold in Ono Day. 25c.

Stomach Ills 
May Seem 

Trifles
the aurt, but thet U when you wi 
t&he the matter in hand- Negleei can 

only reault the one way—aickneaa. The 
tch it largely reaponaible for one't 

health and atrength and aa auch It needa 
be kept in a normnl condition. If it 
«mea weak, the food remalna 

geetMl, fennenta, and esnoea untold anf- 
f. Thna you loee the atrength giying 

properUee of your food und yon become 
^eak and run dow*;;* is very notice
able al'the hegiimUix of Spring when the 
•yatem U dve^lowied with Winter im- 
puritiee, the botweU clogged and 
blood thick. No wonder you We the 
•Spring Fever.*» (ktmmeuee taking Hos- 

tetter’a Stomach Blttera thla very day 
1 eleanse the entire lyatem. Then 
ir Stomach Ilia will alao vaniah. It 
for Sick Headache, Indigettion, Dya- 
ia, Spring Fever, General Debility 

and Malaria.

s’K.-STsir.rj’si

8uid. 10c for TrUi F»ckace.

CHEAP MSURANCl

FOR GRAIN GROWERS
•’Woodlark" Squirrel Poison to tb&most 

reliable and destructive agent yet devised 
fortheextenninatiop of Gophers, Squir
rels, Sage Rato and Prairie Dogs. It to 
the cheapest insurance against their 
ravages. Every kernel to warranted to 
kill. Climatic changes or moLsture of the 
earth do not destroy its strength. Re
quires NO MIXING OR PREPARATION. lO 
always ready for use. No other to Oo 
good-e Dealers will refund the purchase 
price if not as ctoimed. Pamphlet free. 
Hovt Chemicai, Co., Portland, Oregon 

To bo supplied by 
BEHHAM * QRimTH. or 

THE POWELtrSAMDEBS 00, 
Wholaoal* Orocors, Spokane, Wash, 

orby th*:

Automobile $200 
Bargains ««Jnp

List mnil^ free -Sendlfor ft. 
Aatomoblle Exchange,

Cut-owar

lands for sale 
very cheap..

Phoenix Lntobcr Company, SpokoM

TiytPaekafoof-

• ■ Inland ■ 
Crackers

FAIM LOANS
-svaiFiai/Khfsa.
Worms

T.

Claimants* Qaim
\

DR. KELLEY
Mon’s Siroctoltol. 

Bookfr*a-*sna4cu.porti
Dr. Kelley's Muses

MOH.HowartBt. 
Spokaao. - Wash.

«c m COST OF uvim
<»cCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER 

2SeFUU nxim

waa dtoerent from the other days to 
the w«eh, answered, very car*to*|Iy, 
"Oh. that’s the day you pin thinn on. 
’stead of sewlng."-Th* Dellnoatar.

O.B.WILUAMSC0;
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Purify Your Blood
T!l« c«u»e <t‘f txitii* ao4 oih-

m «rciptiim% |k« Vff^u A« 9i tlMil tlr«4 
And poor *pt>«tlt«, *»

<Ni«wnoa l4!i ilM »prtA» U tmpur# and 
Umpovwt^lMhd bsood.

TImj iMMt way to fHarify and orirkli 
tiko bloo4 «* tuouaaiido of Imow
f^r p*p<Hrio»c«^ li to taka

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Accept no *ufe»tuut», but Insist on

HDD MER10 BUIIER
ilsloai taveiftei by Whteli Twa 
Po«ii4s May Be Msaalac*

tsred from One.

D BnnctriT or detection

KiaoQBcn at antxA.

\

rr

m

VttltMilo* Of 5iAt»r*»« cm*
Malso Pmaatsr lUefc. 

la the foifsats there ti wealth, tba 
hatf of which ca&hot be told, says 
<>msular Reports. There U scsrcsly a 
mm that doss oat wppori 
onhfw Tahtahle tmets that add to tha 

of a* IMHIMP* «d •*»«» 
nor* or Jom protottlas from tiM coM. 
totii tor mu> ud boMt. Birch, plno 
U4 ohk prwIflSBliioU. Tho I 
wmHH of th* !«*•«• aMT bo tadtcotod 
if tho toet tiMt tho WM ot tore« bo 
leaainx to tht crows alone exceedt V 
m.m acres In addition to the na
tive foreete, a weU-reanlated system of 
forestry has l»ea esUblUhed and the 
plains hitherto barren are new being 
lOjpHdr planted.

Siberia is richly endowed with navl- 
cmble rivers, the Volgs* Kanh. Chwy 
Taya. Serebrtanka. Tagil, Tnri. Tobol. 
Irt3reh. Obi, Amur and many others 
aflbrdiag transportation for millions of 
tons of freifiit In and out It U nots^ 
bio that many of Uieso streams flow to 
tho nmtiu JUTaboand in fish of rare 
TmrIoUea. the ktuneon of the Volga bw 
lag noted world over.

With the settlement of SlbeHa, rail
ways will follow, and eTentually the 
oaports wiU sorpass the brightest 
dream of the peasant, who will become 
Heh and^ prosperons. Already thon- 
sands of tons of the finest batter are 
being sent to Denmark, Holland, Ger^ 
many and Ragland. It is of Ute 
shipped in tubs to China and Japan, 
where it Is rapidly replacing the Unned 
batter imported from Denmark and 
Holland; it also finds its way to South 
Africa,

The herds are being improved, the 
short4»ome and Jersey replacing the 
loog-bonied, email and unproductive 
native breeda Better horses are to be 
seen, owing to the cross of tho native 
animals with Imported breeds from 
France and the United Staten The 
common black sheep, small, ugly, with 
coarse wool, are being replaced with 
the flats'll Cotswold. the Southdown 
and other Imported breeds. Five years 
ago a white sheep In a flock wu thw 
mmepaoB. but It is different now. The 
raxorhack, long-snouted swine are 
also giving way to the PoIandDhina 
and other Improved breeda They 
grow fat on the cheap grains grown on 
the Siberian plans and from the wastes 
of the dairy, and fnmi them the finest 
hams and baoon are produced, whfch 
find a ready market In Germany and

Taheaan Bxpert to toeite the Adnl- 
texaHoa--dt Boom for Down- 

troddiii'F^

I

Throat 

Coughs
Ask your doctor about these 
throat coughs. He will tcU 
you how deceptive they are. 
A tickling in the throat ofien 
means serious trouble ahead. 
Better explain your case care
fully to your doctor, and ask 
him about your taking Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

t pvkUati o«r formulM
- wVb«Bt»h Iijeofco

fers~:iF"

Dr. 8, 1. secretary of the
sute board of health, and some of the 
pure food Inspectors have unearthed 
a now scheme whereby the down-trod
den farmer can double «h'(s money on 
butter, a Topeka (Kans.) correspond
ent of the Kansas City Times says. 
A Kansas aty firm Is teUlng a prep
aration that makes it possible to add 
100 per cent of water to butter and 
still make such good butter that only 
experts can t«» that U U watered 
stock. A pound of real butter, a 
pound of ordinary watdr and tea drop* 
of t^ls emulsion churned together 

Se two pounds of butter. The 
emulsion appears something like glfe. 
ft is sticky and rather thick, but trans

it Is harmless and has no 
leleterioas effect except to add to the 
weight of the butter.

Four ounces of the emulsion co 
quarter. A pound of butter In Topeka 
la worth W to 35 centa A pound of 
water purchased from a distilling 
plant might cost 2 mills, The house- 
wife who has all sorU of trouble mak
ing her allowances go a week could 
Invest half a dollar in the crockery 
chum, put In a pound of butter, a 
pound of water and ten drops of this 
emulsion and produce TO cents* worth 
of butter. Any woman with a chum 
and the emulsion can cut- hep butter 
bina In two. Any one who knows 
how'‘ to work a Aum can do this.

The farmer who cannot raise enough 
cows and hogs and grain to buy a 
motor car would not have much trou
ble doubling his Income from the but
ter. With ten pounds of well water 
that did not cost a cent he could pro- 
duce twenty pounds of butter.

The firm that is making the emul
sion Is making th^ best play to the 
hotela They show the hotel manager 
how the butter bills can be reduced 
fully one-half by the investment of 
a dollar. What Is more, the firm is 
able to prove Its contention. The 
wife of one of the Inspectors took 
some of the emslslon purchased by 
her husband, a pound of buttor and 
a pound of water and turned out two 
pounds of butter , recenUy. Samples 
were sent to half a dozen persons who 
are supposed to know first class but
ter and every one of them pronounced 
the watered batter to be extra high 
clasa

The emulsion makes It possible to 
whip water Into the butter and also 
makes It Impossible of detection ex
cept by an expert.

Who makes the best liver pills? The 
J. C. Ayer (>mpsay. of Lowell, Mass. 
They have bien miking Ayer*s PUls for 
over sixty years. If you have the slight- 
•St doubt about using these pills, ask

QIBL WHO BRVEB OOT THXBB-

It T—m m Severe Jolt te Ae«ompU«a 
Her VLotorm,

Mra Kent was standing by the II- 
Orary table, pulling on her gloves and 
looking anxiously at Rose.

"Are you writing to accept Mrs. 
Lange's Invitation for the plasxa tear 
she asked, at last. .

"I am,** answered Rose, with a final 
flourish. Then she patted the stamp 
In place with energetic little thumps, 
and handed the letter to her sister.

"Just drop that as you go by the 
box, please.**

"But,** urged Mrs. Kent. "It’s not 
only are you going to accept, but are 
you going, to be on time? No, you 
needn't smile fascinatingly at me. 
Rose. You know you never are any
thing but ‘the last, belated guest.* Peo- 
pie are beginning to caU you 'the girl 
who never got there,' and I'm at the 
end of my apologies. Do be early!" 
she urged. *T should so like to put 
the finishing touches to your pretty 
frock. Tn. sure you can’t manage It 
yourself.'*

"Dear old Philippa!** said Rose, giv
ing her a bug. "Still mothering me, 
although you've a baby of your own 
now. And how Is my beloved ‘Peach
es r I think I'll have to start early 
so I can stop In and play with her 
for an hour or two."

eaehea," Answered her^ mother 
from the doorway. "Is Invited, too. 
fio you’d better come early, you see. 
She's the main attraotton,*' added Mrs. 
Kent. modesUy, as she left the rom.

After her sister had gone. Rose sank 
back In her chair and yawned.

"Why are people always hurrying 
mer’ she demanded, plaintively. "NoW 

always ny. We dine at 7, and please 
be late.* It simpUfles things so."

But somehow, when the day came, 
an easy chain of circumstances. duUee 
that aUppM ttalcUj hj. uneoaMlotuljr 
huflrtod Bom tormnl. tad tko towd

MriMt drMMd ud rMOr «>» ««» 
l«r «r oa koar to tpor*. -I'll bo la 
tfiBo,- tho Mild, #lth a toa^ -ni,
«W tl^ dm potomi tbfrt, and I oalji*^ 
tmtt BV Irlendi wan t falal Irom th* 
suddenness erf the shock,"

O&ce started, Rees, for all 
shaliylng, was Impetuem. Now, 
she swung np the box-edged paOio she 
thoughi. *^111 |iu».p out and grat 
Fsachee when she come*. Won't 
he surprised to see her aunty r 

No hostess was waiting for her os 
the long veranda, but beyond, amoni 
the« vines, there was the flutter of s 
Child s frock, the gllmj^ol chubby 
bare arms and a fluffy golden head.

"It must be Peacbea. Peaches In tht 
dress I made her." thought Rose 
"But what Is she carrying? Oh!" Thi 
girl ran forward just as the lighted 
Chinese lantern fell and flamed agalnsl 
the muslin rufflee. Her long coat wai 
©If in an Instant and flung around thi 
struggling, ecroaming child. Anotbei 
moment, and the veranda 
crowded with excited people, but just 
that one first minute, and that 
only, had been ^gh to eav© peaches 

Rose lay awake that night a long 
long while. Somehow all would no! 
come straight in her mind. She seem 
ed to see Peaches there, burning, bum 
Ittg. and no one to help her.

"Suppose I hadn’t come early," shi 
thougkl, shuddering. "But I did."

Then a suspicion of her old whim 
steal sn.ne curved her mouth.

"I do hope it won’t seriously in 
convenience them." she said, aloud 
“but really, people #111 have to stof 
calling me *the girl who never got 
there.' because after this I'm Agoing tc 
be ‘the girl who U always on time.** 
--Youth's Companion.

Tito fttonc* itotto gift «MM toto 
* ' tor metkw iatoe4ae«l

. Irom

how mutth more of a"But, dear,

jolt, it would kav. bMo i£ jron kad , 
Mid, *How prttty ifc, to'” ; : .

rsaa OarM to • to t« Oqal - iV''';
1>A«» OIKTlOBm la gaaraatoad to ' 

taf« awr aaaa «< Itakiag, BBad. Blaad. 
lag or Protradlag POaa la « to 1« daja 
or aioaoy rolaaded. Mto

A man caa have most of his vices ' 
overlooked by inheriting s fortune.

A well-known oculist of New York 
City tells a story of one of his par 
tients who proved rather more than a 
match for him. The patient was a 
quaint old fellow from one of the rural 
counties of the State, fifty years of age 
or more, who strolled leisurely Into 
the doctor’s office, and after taking an 
optical Inventory of the place, includ
ing the doctor hlMself. remarked that 
he was afraid that his eyes were, "ga
ting a leeUe out o’ kilter,” and he 
guessed the doctor had better "take 
peek at them."

He was seated and. as a prellmli 
ary. was Invited to look through ;

Ism at a photograph.
"Why, now," said he, after squint

ing a while, "thte la carious. I see 
two photographs. What makes i 
like that?"

The doctor, who la something of a 
humorist and Inclined to be jocose 
With certain of his patients, replied 
that this phenomenon was certainly 
very interesting, and that while pos
sibly it indicated some slight abnomat- 
Ity. it yet had its compensating advan-

ges.
"With double vision you have a I 

great advantage over me. for exam
ple." be continued, smiling, "for you 
will be able to see twice as many beau- 
tiful things In the world as I can. You 

have twice as many friends. Your 
lly will be doubled. You will have j 

twice as much real estate and two' 
pocketbooks Instead of one. and when 
you hitch up your horse to drive out. 
you will have k span "

'The old fellow did not say much In 
reply, but seemed to be pondering It; 
and meantime the doctor completed 
hU examination, and having made the 
appropriate prescription, it came time 
to receive his fee. which In this case 
was ten dollars.

Very slowly the old man, still pon- 
fiering. die^v forth a roll of bills, and 
carefully selecting a five, looked hard 
at It for some moments, then proffer
ing it. said quietly, "Here’s your ten 
dollars, doctor."

CAirORIA
For InSuitB and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Booght

Bears the 
Signatnre 

of

Si
If, km

It
For Over 

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
Martha 
Washington 

Comfort Shoes
Genuine comlbrt—that’s what”

’it means to wear the stylis^i 
Martha WashtnetoQ Comibrt Shoes.’

They fit like a glove, and insure comjdete 
rest and relict No buttons or laces—just slqJ 

them on and like a sUpper. Elastk; at the sides 
provides perfect fit over any instep. Yoa wm never 

know how comitotable a good toaUng .koe can be ants 7oa have worn
MARTHA WASHINGTON COMFORT SHOES

amwea/M/atton. OfJyli.g«mb»kao,thc»am»Marilu tf'oMntba, ^
^ulMastrTraA RcfaM ^
Yoor dealer wUl anpplr yoo; if not. write to na.

F. Mayer Bool&Shot
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Padfic Coast BbcmtCoiqnay

laoerlcAl OArdentBS.
A lady who had never owned a ga^ 

den at last had the opportunity 
have one. In whlcl\ she could do just 
a* she wiahed. Accordingly, a care
ful study of the seed cgtaloguea was 
Irr order. Her husband one day, says 
the LouisvUle Times, came hoM to 
find her poring over Its “profusely 
illustrated" pages. She had a long 
Ust of seeds written on a sheet of pa
per.

"This Is a list, my dear." she said, 
‘that I want you to buy for me to

morrow at the seed man's,"
Her husband looked at the Hat 

Then be laughed.
"You want these flowers to bloom 

thU summer, don't youT' he asked,
"Yes. of course."
"Well, those you have put down 

here don't bloom till the second sum-

"Oh. that’s an right." said his wife, 
easily. “I am making up my Ust
from a last year's catologue."

Be often we hear It said: "He Is a 
good talker. He will ‘make good.*" 
Is talk so necessary for success?

A woman isn't 
heeiMM ihh Ifl fond of hw heniflk

Adi for Th«ir Gova. «d

AVE THESE 
SWASTIKAENDSEAIS 
THEY ARE VALUABLE

They wm Secure You Many U«ful 
Articlee Without Co.t

mhW TB Efi
-Wi

showing the latest designs^ .1.

Painters and 
Paperhangers

Spokane Paint & Oil Co.
n«llMaaa4itotlnMd Av«.. . Seokaae

sff ■ ^ 1

Havi You 
Stomach Trouble?

and permanent. For sale by all di 
sent direct propaid fl.OO bottle.

■■ :i|
Lja

to ^tive 
dniggtoto.o«

,,.....
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■ 1 THE OROFINO rmeUNK
W. c muidt #»4 r»Wt^i«r

CrnciAu PKmfm Htt Pw/HiU Ct^HTf

n. E.-Churdi.
«t?. tSOHAS LAW$OM. PmI#^

ra?3s:
----------- wm be QiAr)« is thii p«^r

- , every t ^ctjwpuirt Withi* iw^Bt/^STAirlifteTthJ [

..- . .
bis palpil oolf every t «sW ctjwpuirt wnuiu imiy fso) dey« «{

Rea.lesta.te
^ DcCourccy» dealer in IHrt
FARM LOANS, TIMBER LANDS 

w.GITY LOTS and INSURANCE

ii
•'S. ■

■f-
y

^___i OwtiamttUkeablc evidence of a live

^ cb^tiw I
WesreitWto sUte that tech is tbe day ^ :

_____ esse here si Orofino sad it is on the la- w. l. gifpord, I
The regular serv ices sre well

In tariff for Pelf MMHclittWtto. 
a democrat was recently elected to 
oong^reas by a majority of 6ooo in a 
district that gave a repnbiicaa ma-,. 
jority two years ago of 14000. Can

la
"§f

f€

fw chairs of Ute bad to be purchsiied.' 
The Snaday tchooi. with iU i^eiulid i 
baod of officers, is progrsMnit nh»ly. 
We will ihsok the bosinesd men and all 
who cootrtbute to this important esute.

the Ladies’Aid and Ep-f 
who always tan be de-, 
aat of emergencies. ^

L. GIFPOI^^ 
my c. It. MONTBITH. “ 

^Mi MOfgui & Martaa AttomJ^^ftJTSSni- 
Kwtcmceaodritltltnce addreti On>iao,ldaht 

t SdJe UiuUr Execution

Money to Loan on Improved Faims. ’|s i
OROFlNO, IDAHO

District Court

it be that the revision of the tariff (pended oiTia 
skyward, was not high enough to j g,»*T«5« 
auitlhemf We tremble for the!mVi^rJS 
rtjmblicaii majeirity in

when wne think cHF the fall eketiocs i ^ Should not h« Mailm
throngbotit the United States.

Under and by virtue of an execution 
It of the District Court of the 

for the
ed c

? Second Judicial District in amL for the 
County of Kez Perce, State of Waho. 

_________ »and to me directed and delivered, for a

Or^ to ^w CauM why Ord«' of Sai; | S^TjudW^Wstri j
, Idaho, on the 8th

Whm in Oraftho, Idaho, ston at

HOTEL IDAHO
N. O. Hcaligmmon, Rropi tmtor.

(Formerly Hotel Caraon)
Everything new and up to date. Accommo- 

cn Service ample for all comers. Cive na a Cfp
tw management, 
an. Dining Room)

Several Urge investments 
rtien

here darittg the pael month.

.; In the Probate Court of Ner Perce 
County. Idaho.

by In matter of the Estate of WOliam

These i oi the cetete of William Dnnn. deceased, 
having filed in this conrt hit petition

! duly verified, praying for an order of 
■ale of all of the real estate of said de- 

he purposes therein 
It is therefore ordered

B Of SI „
Pro^te

invMtinents are but an indication | duly Verified, pmving for an mder
I of the re _

; cedant for the purposes therein set forth.

Net I^c^ County, Idaho, on the 
(Uy of October i909, in favor of Rert |

Uw^ money of the United States, to-1 
gether with costs of suit and interest, I i 
have levieil on the following de»cribe<I! 
properur. stan.liiig on the records of;

J-

North Idaho Title Company
FIRE INSURANCE

of future business, and what the

outaide world thinks of us and our i, u tberetorV oideied thar ail peraons. 
chances for aometbing better than j »»t*rested in said estate of wm. 
a mere straggling village. When-1 S^rti>;‘’t?^y.^X oVj " ~ ‘ 
ever you get ouUide people of 1 the boar of lo o’clock A. M. of said day. j Countv c
mcaiisluvestmir mud I F^^'BLIC NOTICE isiscmiis luvesuug rnuu maRiog domes; courthouse in the city of Lewiston, that on Saturday, tfie 9tl
with you, them your growth and I County of Net perce, State of Idaho, to i I9IO, at 2 o’clock P. M.

said
o^cltlrk A ^ Boise'Meridian. situate and

Northeast Quarter (NK 1-4) and North! 
Half (N 1-2) of Southeast Quarter (SK ? 
M) of Action Five (5) in Town.ihip 
Thirty Six (56) North, Range (1) East | 

J and lying in the i 
State of Ifhiho. I 
is hereby uiven <

Nez Perce, State <
NOTICE is hereby give 

9th day of Apri 
that day i

investors and hotoc

!

SI75.000 is being raised to help 
Dr. Cook prove his claim to the 
discovery of the North Pole. We 
tbiuk this sum entirely too much.
A man of Cook’s ingenuity and 
past experience could take half 
that amount and make out' the 1 
finest set of credentials possible. 
But do come home. Doctor, we 
would aU like to ace yon once more, 
and hear a full and dear explana
tion as to how yon existed nine 
months without anything to eat 
and nothing to cook it with. Do 
clear up some of these hazy pointoi- 
and we will be yonrs forever. I

said above j Nez Perce 
that a copy of this obedience to 

. lousnea at least
siveweeka in the Orofino Tribune, ajl^estbidd

all of the real estate 
named decedant and 
order be published at least foiif sncces- 
sive weeks in the Orofino Tribune, asrsfi.^'Sss’,.

Dated this 25th March

robate Judge.

front door the 
ity of I.K?wiston in 

County. Idaho, I will in
-------— said writ

^ at public auction, 
a I l.^e

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
SURETY BONDS 

TRUST COMPANY BUSINESS 
Address: Lewiston National Bfnk Building, Lewiston, Idaho

For the Choicest of Fresh 
and Cured Meats go to the

Palace Meat Market
Wells & Palmer. Proprietors

Beef, Pork, Poultry, Fish, Mut 
ton and Veal always on lianc

administrator to sell! Conrt House in the City of Uwiston 
I of the said above iNcz Perce Coantv, Idaho, I will

of execution‘sell I 
It and!

rch, i9ic 
. O. HANLON, 

Pr

Netioo for Fublioailoa. 
Departntttt of the lulerior.

United Stmtea Land Office. Lewtaton, 
Idaho. March 1910.

Notice U hereby giweo that
hilmbx UNDSTROM

auction, to the highest and i 
ler, for the lawful money of the ? 
tates, all of the above described i 

property or so much thereof as mav be ‘ 
nec^sary to satisfy plaintiH’s dkims,!

GEO. W. WELKER, 
Sheriff,

By. LOUIS D. SCHATTNER.
Deputy Sheriff.

Xou will get what you want wh 
^ you place your order with

The Palace Meat Market

Nvtiv. for Fublleatlon.

16. lyto.
Notice to hereby giwea that 

JESSK AUGUS
oft

L'STCS TfORUSS

T. H. BARTLETT. Regfatar.

Notloa for Publieation. 
Department of the Interior. 1

Unttod Statea Land Office. Uwlston.'
The Spokane newspapera have 

^n _p«ing a. great teachera ofj

ApriuVTJ
ctaimmut namea as witneasea:

BARTLETT. R€

“for Pwbiteation

Idaho, on the 30th

Tyra ood

moralism and temperance, 
pccially have they urged the sup- No.

These mme papers have A 
ised of hypocrisy, of i
incr hef«r« fi;. 1_ I ‘PPlicUon. the laad and

pression of the liquor traffic on the 
ouUide
been accused

masquerading before the people in {h;;?L?n‘’r^^!S 
a false light, and now they are | 
coming forward and convicting |
•hemselves by the columns of their I p„,.

the timber 
60 and the

;C-i| . P“P«rs- The question of vot-1
■ “g o«t the saloons is a reality now SSniSd^.« S“ 

' with Spokane, and these same 
■ P»P«» producing a thousand

reasons why the liquor 
'.. i'l, ’'-' traffic should not be molested—in 

I I . Spokane. In Spokane, as eUe-
I - where, it makes a great difference

as to whose ox is being gored.

T. H. BARTLETT. Bestster.

Notiea tor PablieMion,
Pepartmeut of the Interior.

Uultda StatM Land Officu. Lawlaton. 
^N^koeto?iiV gW« that

HALVOR B. GARDEN

<*?■.>. 7, i. .od swx

The legislature to be elected this and acta amendatory, known as the ‘'Timj^r- Bri f---------------------------
such raUae as%i

ifilSi’Thl.__
d 1.7 
ahin

V. 8. Land Office at Lewtotoo, Ilaho, March 
*N<!tii:« to hereby gi^n that

Oro Peeno Lumber Co,
Gilbert, Idaho

Manufacturww

.... Rouifh and Dreaaed

. _L.um tter, Lath, 
Shlnjrlaa, Etc.

Houses Bills a Specialty

Orofino Feed Store
LARKIN J. FLORA

1 Carriesr 14th da: 
n autemeiit and appli 

e the Lot 3. SectSn

m. 0/ th. I
■ ■

might be fixed

Any person Is at liberty to protest this purchase 
^ore entrjr. or initiate a coiteat at any^ 1^. 
fore patent uia ,̂ by filing a corroborated alfi- 

*“'**"«

Fred L. Frazier, Proprietor
a general stock of Feetl, Grain, Hay, &c 

mill in connection.

T. H. BARTLETT. Rsffistsr.

Dr. J. M. Fairly

Physician and Surgeon

Office »t Raidenc

mmifall will be asked to make a sub- 
fitantiai appropriation for work on 
the North Fork wagon road, 
veto of the former bill, carrying

ten thousand dpllar appropriation. |;;‘A\rp.,.oni...„b«t,t.p™uwthi.p«rcb«. 
by Governor Brady, was no reflec-1
Uon on the merits of the propori-•«»><» 
tion, but a case of necessity to j 'r. H.' bartlett. Reslater.
keep within the hn it of the stote’s j . ' -------------—
expenditnm. But things are dif- j ^ ^
ferent now and no matter who ]?|^^J******‘***°'**f<yS?ccS!tyof 
should be elected the state’s chief' nat-uxv.. »4eiK.««i

,! Thest.1.

IDAHa

exeentive, the North Fork wagon ] S'HcwxTiuu^SfciSjr*^”* 
road bill, carrying a substantial 
appropriation wiU pass and become SSliX'J'*.,'

Qcarwatcr Telephone 
Line

Connects with Pacific Telephone

3?SJt£z'iSS"i,ra
outside as well as all local 
points. Quick, prompt service 
a specialty. I raspectfuUy solicit 
your business.

Samson Snyder, Proprietor
■mi: Dr. Britan

DENTIST

a law. It is preposterous, with the 
rspidlv developing northweiU, that i ti. “ *•
this vast region, so rich in varied

The stete has large areas of timber ••

In Orofino 11 to 31 of each month 
In Kamiah 1 to Iff ofeachmonth 

Office in Residence

ru»bip36N. R, aB

land to be opened' up by this road. 
and in no way can the matter be
construed to be otherwise than a "■«
pnblic benefit. Let us all work for | b« b«S e«.
tte opening up of this vast region. 
whose development means our de-
velopmeot, and .vhosc present; * tbe cew
dormant condition, but reflect oar i

«’J. E. Pickerd
Uodertakiiig AEmbalmiiig

Picture Moulding, MatUng, and 
Frameing, Sewing Machine, and 
Repairs, Needlea and Supplies.

fj—11
SIMfiit1

Just a Word 
AIxmt the

'lano
G>mpany 
Special Pianos

, accord 
^AME 

ffhat

IvCK;ut«d on First Street, next door 
Bell Telephone Office.

YEARS’ GUARANTEE.” Do you realize what this n.e.n.1 T, 
means that you take no chances in buying^ sTmon Sd for

*^'wral F^^torTpric^'”"’" o«"*^
We are the Wholesale BodRetaU Distrib-
utort for the Inland Empire of the '

MASdN & HAMLIN, MELVILLE CLARK. VOSE 
& SONS, J. & C FISCHER, SCHILLER, CROWN. 
CABLE.NELSON, KNIGHT.BRINKERHW 

CONCORD, and other
MelviUe Clark Solo AppoUo, Combinola, Fiwher- 
ola,and other Player Pianos, MASON HAM- 

LIN and other orgaiis.
Write for Catalogues, or call at the ^

X

3 a Sin 6

sipTSSfiill Oga»,M..s.nAM.;ga.
niffiSrir** »ooA

The Simon Piano Co.
"'wAihlNCTn^’ Poet. SPOKANE.

OROFINO, IDAHO



\

Clegij^ter Lime Co. Ltd.
Dealers in

Portland Cement, Hark Wall P/as* 
ter, Lime and Hair

OROFINO . . . , IDAHO

I

R.H. LEEPER
Practical
Horseshoer

^ GENERAL BUCRSMITHING
J Yoars for First Class Work

inchcj of
Perry Lewis purchased the black three 

year old mare this week of M. L. Hatch, 
paying the fancy price of %200 for the

Nels Paulsen is makinu good use o| 
the water at present and is getting a 
nice bunch of lumber ready for the 
market.

The Roll Finney ranch, which went 
back to the government, was filed on th.s 
week by Harry Deal, who will shortly 
nove his family there to reside.

Clark Smalley returned this week

pteannter place to live than Michigan.

......

Por a RleA^sant Half Hour Call at

The Idle Hour
Ci|f Totm^ceoy Confect I oneryPrultsi 

In ^Season.
Pool and Billiards

J/. D. Kednedy, Proprietor Orofino, Idaho

Berry Plants for Sale.
Strawberries, Clark’s Seed
ling or (Hood River) Bbck 
and Red Raspbaries. Dew- 
baries, (Lucretia) Logan 
berries, Blackberries, good 
strong plants.

FOR Bt’ICE.S WRITE

A. WHITL GUbert, Idaho.

w: M. Chandler
RBJIL ESTATE 

Loans and Abstracts 
IHSUHAHCE 

NOTARY PUBLIC
O/Ac.OKI re*Ml

OHOFIMO rOMHO

I desire to notife the residents of Oro- 
fino that I am in the field for all claasea 
of drayiug and will haul anything from 
a valise to a ton looil.

Yours for ^sii

lUal Eauta For Solo.

For s^e: two ranches, one of 8o acres 
4 miles from Orofino and one of 160 
ac^ 7 «n>l« from Orofino, Good fruit 
lands wtth bearing orchards and good 
yrmgsou both, Por information ad- 
dm*. D. 1. Towns, Blake, Idaho.

Advortiaod Uttors.

The following letters remain un
claimed in the postoffice at Orohno 
Idaho. April xst, 1910.

Drake, Mrs. Mary A.
Flach, Patrick.
Fulton, C. C 
Hggan, Ole.
Harsh, Mrs. Iona.
Moritz, Jacob.
Mrs. Shea. Box 69.
Parties calling for the above 

please say “Advertised.''
J. A. PARKER, 

Postmaster.

Weir# Bench Items.

Gus Bashaw was a caller on the bench 
Sunday. ^

James Vanhorn made a trip to Lewis
ton last week.

Frsuk Mooers moved a family onto 
the Hunter place Monday.

Abont five inches of snow showed on 
the upper part of the bench Sunday.

PoUtoc4 are being dog now that were 
left in the ground last fall. They are 
found to be in good condition and are 
selling at 50 cents per sack.

in road district No. 13 and 50 up to tB» 
16th day of April 1910 at 2 o’clock P. M. 
at which time the said bids will be 
opened, and contract awarded to the 
lowest responsible bidder. All work to 
be done according to plans and specifi
cations on file in this office. Bach pi 
posal must be accompanied by a 
check for five per cent of its 
payable to Chairman Board Coui 
missioners, of Nez Perce county, Idaho, 
which shall be forfeited to the county 
if the bidder refuses or neglects to enter 
into a written contract for the work as 
per terms of his proposal. Successful 
bjdder to furnish surety bond in full 
amount of his bid, or deposit certified 
check in 5o per cent of contract price 
for completion of contract acecording to 
plans and s^ificalions. Each proposal 
mnst state the time in which the work 
will be completed, subject to a penalty 
of lio.oo per day for each and everyday 
thereafter that the work remains uncom
pleted. The right to reject any 
bids is reserved by the Board of



v^(im

.....a-'&na-;
JS^U J

■5 'i/;
-,.;;?;5' The v;?. ■ .

vrnte..

Clearwater 

Timberw
i% Co.

General Office, Orolino, Idaho.
■ ■■ ^

, E. IN. Brown, V 
Agent, t

JU.««1 OptlOTl

Pim^nKiS Mwrea 1^. ^ 
n*ot. Th»> mom n*nt**p™ 

>in«t nut httWiMC yet Wa rwolvw! 
ftdjoornninat 1« UKea until Mondnv. 
M*rch »tb. 19W. *l 9 o elonk A. M 

, Hovnnth Dn; Xnrt h 38th 1910.

amight t. Wk*»i»€k

OROF1NO
SmUrn OnftU*r

IDAHO
sss^sssiTcv'.^rsa.'tre --v^SiS?
Pi€*c« City titfbft Mt «inl mtokii diulrkt ^ V \ -

Qearwater Uvery and Feed Stable.
ijSfyetWen riK^elved, WImIPcti rw^ir ik riDDi tr=cre» Dt%/^asasiar«'^«Me

turns from D^nt prsoinct, udjooni^ 
ment is talu>t^until March 29th, 1910 j

Wheelock a Oppuger, Proprietors 
Driving Teams, Saddle and Pack Horses 

Furnifked on Short Notice. 
OROFINO - - - IDAHO

t 10 O clock A. M 
Fljrhth Day M 

At this time thi
ari>ii 29th 191o. i 
e returu# of the 

Local Option elecUon heltl March. 
\nh, 1910 being all in; the Board pro
ceeds to complete the canvass of 
the vote cast for and against the j 
question ''shall the sale or disposal 
of Intoxlcatinii^ llattogs as a beverage 
be prohibited in the County of Nea 
Perce, State of Idaho," and the 
Hoard finds that there were 8444 
voles ea»»t for, and 2612 votes were 
cast against the question, and that 
by said vote the sale of intoxicating 
liquors as a beverage in said County | 
is prohibited, from and after90 days 
from and after Marcli 9th, 1910 as ■ 
the law directs.

Nebaho Lumber Co.
ZsiattiU % Una, Frngrtoinrt 

Snccaasars ta
F. Z. Lamber Company

Lomber, Lath. Mouldings 
Shingles. Doors. Wind^ 
milworK and Paper

I red 
At this tlm

niinutei! of today s 
meeting, the Board adjourns sine

ime,
approving the 
me< 
die

after reading j 
niinutei! of toda

Orofino

J. B. DAVIS, 
Chairman.

Utest;
W. L, GIFFORD, Clerk 

By W. E, DAOOErr, Deputy.

Special Term, First Day, 
loth, 1910.

Present: E. W
loner first distri D.

ommb^ioner second 
Bullock, commission- 
and W. L. Gifford,

The French Coach guilion, Dec 
No. 4159, make the season of 

I aa follows: At Orofino Mondays

S. E, GAINE^^^ 
Cavendish. Idaho.

Board meets pursuant 
consider the following buaftiess 
receive bids and let cc 
Installation of toilet fixtures 

fthe
let Contract for the 
ilet fixtures in the 

hasement~of the court house.
To appoint a road overseer inroad 
latrlct No. 65;
To receive and approve plans for 
i« improvement of the Shaw and 

S<igard grades in road districts Nos. 
18 and SO, and to advertise for bids 
for the completion of the same;

SfrS'te !a.™;a*,:
at two o'clock P. M. of said day, at ulars addrcsi 

1 which time bids will be opened and i 
nrillP contract awarded to the lowest re
avis. ^^lHmsible bidder. The petitionem Alias Summons,

for this improvement having depos- -----------

to pay the balance 
At this time, con 

with Chas. Hahn for Install 
tures In the basement of 1 
use In the enm kf f882.25.

Third Day March ITUi 1910. !

loio! 
and j

com pie 
iuire inTo Inquire into the conduct of the 

c-Assessbr's office and to take such 
action concerning the same, as to 
the Board may seem advlseable.

To take up and dispose of all mat- 
pertaining to roads and bridges that 
may properly come before the meet-

To consider the matter of all suits 
lidding against Ne* Perce County.

To receive and approve plans andI approve plans 
for insuiling la 
iiement of the '

specificAtions
toileU In the baiiement of the Court 
House, and to advertise for bids for 

apleMon of the same, 
n I e Ition Horace Ne 

pointeu road overs- 
lOid dDtrict No. 55.

At this time the pLthe pUn 
ftcations that, wet 
Architwt J. H. Na

and speci- 
prepared by 
fur the ladles 

toilet to be installed in the basement 
of the Court House is examined and 
approved, and the.Cles-k directed to 
call for bids for the comple
the same................
o'clock P 
Architect to

I* hereby granted authority

JS?;[

nr, Anna Hnnaen PlnintilTVs. Anton Hutson De<

'Merrill House
•Orofino, Idaho 

Good Accommodations

Convenient Sample Rooms'
.^r'-

Home Cooking Only

ondsko unds Greeting 
Hsueen Defendant

Itlira Day March Dth 1910. i snd for the Coumy of Nei Perce, the coaiplamt

The Orofino Feed ^ Sale
I. W. Scott, Proprietor.

GOOD SADDLE HORSES ON HAND.

. ' Hay and Grain for Sale.
IDAHO.‘ report to this Doard. j been continuoualy n res

1910, and find* that the return* from l•P^»»»f■9<>3tl•t<l»f«d.ut.m/ully.nd 
the following preclnrta are Ir

Idaho

isu>n
rd, Lewiston Fourth 
k, Rimrock, Russell, Spalding, 
bb Ridge and Waha precincts.

Lewiston i 
Orofino, I piintS.

U.T.!
mM vlnintifr, and

then and there to deem and ’

deaert and

^rsuant^ to SccBon 105' General
^Ised^codesTf *1^^
Board adjourns the canvass of Local i 
Option votes until March 22nd, 1910) 
at 2 o*ckK*k P. M. so that corrections I 
of precinct returns may be made 
and the Hheriff is hereby ordered to 
return to the election officers of the 
above named precincts, and require 
them to coirect said returns in com-
Ge

forty (40) daya if served else-

dicial District. State of Idaho, in 
and for Mes Perce County, thia 

ISEAi-l day of March. 1910
^ W. t. GIFWRD.^ j

& Morgaa Attorney's for)

PUinliff Vk. Alva F. Could

1 21 l,e«n.ln*d and approved. menilfat^^nV ^ ?R!rF“^Su"n.’SS:Sr*‘"*

“^rsiSsSa*^ i

O. K. CONFECTIONERY
r&oaa aeciarea a j 
ordered opened.

This being the 1 
bids for installim. Umcaet for opening TaJ hfuUd'''whin

consideration.
di is |K>stponed 1 

; 9 o'clock A. M. 
Second Day M"econd Day March 10th 1910.

At this time the Board considers 
the ease of Susie B. Brown Vs» Nex 
Perce County, et al and

ry and price 
asseasment statement, 
son and Bon ton 3o cents per state 
raent; Tammany, Webb and Lap

the i>rosecuting attorn 
Hodge aiq>ear therein, to . 
County by demurrer, and 

be overruled.verruled, to 
, and to let tthe case go

same be ove 
plead further 
by default.

Same * r ler made in the 
Ellga Inghram Vs. Nei
Coung.

Theiret al Vji. Ner 
Perce County ©t al, and orders that

_ rce County tn
said case.

At this time following bids are 
opened for installing toileU in the 
ba«iem«at of the Court House, to-wU: 

Bid of Chas. Hahn, |8«2.25.
Bid of Chester Philipi, $492.00.

'• Smith supply Co.,
Bid of C 
Bid bf 

^196.25
The bid of Chaa. Hahn being the 

lowest and best bid offered the con
tract is hereby awarded to the said 
Chas, Hahn ft r the sum of $3«2,25. 
All work to be done according to 
plans and specifications. Work to 
i>e cx>mpleted bv April 18th, 1910, 

id for in county war-

ime the Clt
r directed to call for............

; di*trtrt» No*. 1» nntf fio. nccorjilng 
|to plan* and *i)«ciflcatlon8 prepareS

O. K. Pariors for Candles, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cl
ears, Post Cards, Etc,-Lunch Goods In Connection.

Afiency for The Lewiston Laundry Company *

ORIN CROCKETT, Proprietor.

i« u
to meet Ma 
P. M. for the■oh 22nd, 19Ul.ut2o^-look i“£i"tX*Ah .V:f

e purpose of continuing ; £fc. »\Souih «mpiy ibic touo «o. *

Th. B,,rt m»o ,d. :£:»3,,vS5.ss,T.rs3fSs;

Vollmer-Qearwater Company Limited

The Board meets pursuant to ad- .w*r, the ;hu
journment to con^ue^ the canvass |
tioD, but it appea ‘ ^ ^
that the returns 1 
tino precincts have nOt yet been

; it appearing to the Board 
returns from Dent and Oro-} 
incts have nOt yet been re-

.Vts;'
Fifth Day March 28ra 1910. ! oice, » Morpia A«o™iyi f«

The Board ineeto pursuant to ad-I 
journment to continue the canvass ' 
of tlie election returns of the Local 1 
Option eh‘ctIon, and find that the 
returns from Chesley, Dent, I^wis-' 
ton Second, I^wiston Third, Lewis- 

and Kimrock

ismrt)
(^ed, the Board adjo 

March 23rd, 1910, at 9 o'cloc,

dtcUl UUlriM, 8UI* of Id.ho, in

C. B. montbitiiT^
Deputy aerk

Fottofficc asd re«id«ncc addrtMOrxjfiao, Idaho.

We are headquarter* for Grain, Hay, Hour 
and Feed. We buy and sell at prices which 
are reasonable and just to producer and con- 
sumer. Those wishing anything in our line 
will find us etdier at Farmer’s Warehouse, or 
Orofino Hotel

Ifotfe. to CrndUw..
IntheFrubutt Court of He* ren» County.

ton Fourtfi. ana Kin _____________ ____
for^e ^^4^0* *0U° ^ec ****** of Chrigtea

, .............. .-e-in dVrected '
to take charge of the returns from Xi 
above named precincts and cause po 
the returns to be corrected and put 
in due form aud make report to thU 
Board March 26th, 1910, at 3 o’clock ^

‘’■A^'thUUme th. Herd .dlnurn. :

,.* riti 
i'v-

r: I HOTEL OROFINO
Horace Nobis, Proprtetor 

Finest Equipped Hotel In the Cleon;

Everything new and* Strictly up-to-dat^ 
White Hetp only Employed. »



KANSASGERiPRAISEl SrSA UMHtt TIOLEirOX. DRY FARMING THEMES'
iMVEmisTvinsmLSiow 

rmUITigN EFFECTS IT.

fwmm m NO TARIFF TROUBLEr ^ o*mm m
BtiHrrti ffTfro i.ti! men tb« Trao* Miwwuri l>ry Farm-

*».««..«.««,«««il|i|TFIESTiN(i FACTS VOICEBIJj ^£J;iCANADA AND D. S. COVEHNrtM mi 1
BY D. T. HAN.ol ibm

]w4tUa tW \oieM« ia Tl«
__________ _ jramu# iavm t&uo&ma &r« ji«w «di*a&€'

•ari Faatlt Mara
AM H«m tNNMtttet Tluui «Mr—AlM^w tlwirt i* fttUa fur 1 to Fortlgu Lhii4»-~Hm

to Bmrt X>^ 
man Oir«r Hit

Mareh ^^.--Ooirofmojt W. It 
mH!A» oi KmfmmM, U a fpoetOi

foot OB Ue nooks of tkoit 
vW MinUAn tk»t i>robibiUoa woolf 
M»« oowMfOiia roia to o oe»-

of ool^iors a«d Nfoaioa Off bold in toodi^ 
aoMu tbor idroady Novo coanruetod 

f a strong wall arouad HNo tlu'eatottoa 
‘aid® of JiiicoloaL

Uundroda of poaaaato liavo lost their 
hoiioe oad worldly beloagiagp, and it
is Mid that many of----- “ . . f
to America,

The poopie of the distriet have

3tate C^inmereial aasoeiatioa, peroaived 
the canaea behind the failuret amoag 
the dry land ioUleri and gra^HHi the 
poeeibUitlOf of dry farming if the 
proper methoda were placed at the com 
ma»d of the dry farmers. He aaw that

Settlers and the West and ^ ^ the keynote if itiffoagnt setuers and tne West ^ ^ effective in the npboildUg of
Northwest Are Developing Fast X^der the ^t. The eongreea struggled 

against prejudice untU the third annualThese New Methods.
JL^

. _____  IWblj- BO Bubject of publi* iator-
•migrate i •“ f«e«it ye«r» ha* attractad in«h 

jtride attentioa or apread so rapidly as
__ _____________ _ -ave been “>« dry farming. Four gatherings

wrought np to a high piteh of exeite-1 >>«*» held for the discueeioa of this
readr for mir*«lee,!«>bJ««t »*»l pr*P««tione are now goingmeat and are

rie cited the experience of Kansas though at the same time declaring that ^oirward for the fifth convention of the 
aty as showing how statewide pro- '
Aihtim preehidee “race swieide^*' andf

when it

vhsgs bank aeeoitata 
«ProhlWtioa iadldatlNtti fife nol

a »*

P,v«vu*a »* s^s
- j the evil eye

Pray tt at.

session at Cheyenne, Wyo., 
threw oir all shackles of localisation 
and became an international movement. 
A systematic campaign of education 
was carried on and it resdlted in bring* 
ing dry farming to the attention of the 
leading editors in aU parts of the 
coaniry

BdncnUonnl Work Stnrtod.

MENT IN AN AGREEMENT.
«dfi ifakas Ooncasslons at Secaal 

ConfwMica at National Capital-*-*#d. 
procity Treaty FartiaUy Promised to 
Canadian Oovemment by President 
Taft—A Long Sought Prlte.

Through mutual concessions the 
threateneti tariff war netween Canada 
and the United States has been averted. 

The agreement reached at the White 
House between President Taft, Socre* 

[tary of State Knox, Secretary of the' 
ITreai' Chsrlea

tionnl Dry Farming eipoeltion, which
A. n little «.dald. nltnr er^ted to |

Saint Joseph, at a paiat above Nicolosi, 
the women, prieets and children had 
gathered to implore mercy. As they 
kaelt they saw in the distance Ue de^ 
structive flood advancing. As it drew 
near the agitation among the group In* 
creased natU one exclaimed: <<A
m'iraele hae occurred. The lava will 

the

Kvery state and territory ia the so 
erOled arid and the aemi-arid west and 
ssimy of the states in the humid dis- 
triets of the Cnited Sutee are pr«’- 
paring to tend delegatee to this eon 
gross, and the provinces of western 
Canada and the provinces and nations 

joa every continent are also making ar- 
•n.. .n, -« tak«. ,« w th. ”““*“*"** repreeenUtion with

nnd then the ehaatamg of the melan-| .pUuUuriste. end

people todny nre better 
fad, bMter elothad. have «ner homea, 
largar familiee and bigger bank ae- 
aouata

'‘The cry a# antiprehihitLoaiete that 
ealoMM would bHag busiaeee has been 
vefated. I have proof by which, fig
uratively speaking, .! ihiak I have my 
feet ea the ue<dLS of tholse who circu
late aati-prohibition Ulk.

“k was said three yesrs ago that 
the wiping out of Wichita saloons would 
mia the town. Today, with ue sa* 
looass that town has doubled its popu-

Boaata has better^M^^e less^^ime coarse of the fiood again
•sore eehoob and mere intolligenee. i i *^Ted“‘’“hTm*
h«»e just reoelred letters nnd tele-J ment

opera-
w 0“* solentlsti of the fore-s:

cHe. of joy at what appeared to be aj^^ as
miraculous maaifestatioa, the suppH- “ - ^ “ economists and pub-
eanU sprang to their feet, 

the
licisU everywhere are interested in this

fium the mayurs of SO cities their lives, while it |
^aad towns, from 20 distinct sections, 
and from chiefs of police, and they all 
agree that the day state-wide prohibi
tion went into effect in Kansas was the 
brightest day ta the state’s history,’^ 

8tubbe offered to escort a

Wonder of Age.
The growth of the dry farming move- 

• one of the wonders of the
that was 

smiles

^ - ------ ---------of trade relatii
of the west was instituted by Secretary representing the United States 
Burns-»t the beginning of the eougrees! Minister of Finance W. 8. FieWing'and 
and farmers everywhere were imDrossed iUnister of Railways George P. Graham,'armors everywhere were impressed 

the fact that dry farmers who representing Canada, promises not only 
to keep uadisturbeu the . present 

were success- j friendly commercial relations between 
more education came this country and Canada, but to bindCanada, but 

in the futu

and practiced the 
principles of dry farming 
(ul. Demand for more w 
with the growth of the movement, until 
iioday scores of letters are received 
daily from all parts of the west inquir
ing about dry farming and asking ques
tions about the problems arising in their 
daUy work.

Han Made Convert!.
The Dry Family congress gives the 
.met the knowledge he requiree for | •'‘•®‘®®> «■'“>« ‘>>o enme rates te

successful agriculture in the semi arid! *'>® Ameneau products as those on sim 
west. The priuciplee of ecientiBc agri-!*'®/ produced in Prance.

them more closely
An arrangement not to make public 

the details of the agreement until next 
Wednesday was to enable Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler, the Cknadian ^emier, to pass 
finally on them.

It appears Canada has granted to 
the United States concessions on about 
30 articles, giving the same rates

culture are being 
of the farn 

made good

arried into the 1 
farmii

In return Canada 
tariff of the United^

and the Pacific
tween the 98th meridian

deiegntion of Chicago business ma ot« 
K«^ to prove hit eontsatioBk

gets the minimum
__ i-Btates with the

that *'*®®'"®°®® administration
nil of its ^ufluonee to effect

- - - - -
an a jokei the fifth Dry Farming con-iiJT*“* J*".HT”' t''® i .

where rainfall I “®«®‘“‘‘°“ '
in limited and where Irrigation is im-|««' tr.

r-rm. I CAnadn has been

That the interstate
terstate shipments of li<juor skkll 
kpon arrival within the boundary of the 
state to which mmi^g&mect baa been 

-mnde is the esaential feature of bills 
Introduced in the eenate by Senator 
Curtis and in the house by Eepresenta- 
tive Miner of Kaniaa.

Through tne efforts of their grand
son, Cody Boals, a reconcillatiou has 

..... »e 1. effected between Colonel W. P.
meter Of in- (Buffalo Bill) and Mrs. Cody.
’ Colonel and Mrs. Cody became

estranged three or four years ago, and • The growth of the dry farming tfiove- 
iinee that time they have Uved apart, jraent has been phenomenal id that It 

Cody

joke; the fifth Dry Farming 
gma^which will meet in Spokane, ludds

r;"^S’T.f

HOBSON EBKBW8 WAB OBT.

Bays Paelfie Ooaat la to Dofanaalan

attending the military 
at Kearney, came here to 

spend the Easier holiday with his 
grandmother. Without consulting other 
members of the family, he wired his

phenomenal id ^hat it 
has spread to all quarters of the globe 
in four years, but its advancement to 
the front of public questions in eco
nomic importance is particularly notice

Ohio, Mar^h 23.—Two men 
m-and Nebraska, ! instantly killed, one was fatally 
Colorado, Okla-j iajured and a house was burned to the 

western Texas, Now Mexico,; ground as a result of a collision be- 
Utah, Idaho, eastern Washington and i tween two interurban electric trains 
Oregon, Arizona and Nevada. near here Sunday. Both trains were

In these states and territories towns ‘ ^®»froycd. The collision occurred, at a 
are springing up on the sagk-bnish j P<>»nt where the tracks curved around 
plains and in sandhill districts, sur-jan untenanted house. An explodtog 
rounded wilh prosi>eri»g dry farmers. [ the wreckage into a blaze.
Dry farming has become a vital

grandfather to join him, and the latter 
accepted.

He was met at the depot by young 
. iBoals, taken to the old ranch, and Mrs. 

“Onr National Defensetesanesa” was Cody wna first to meet him. The meet- 
the theme aronnd which Beprewatative k,- of a aharaetet to show that 
UolMoa proldieaied diaaster in the house love stUl held a place in the hearts of

Beferring to the conditions onrecently
the Pacific coast he said 

‘*Tt is unfortunate that I can not re
fer to exiating conditions on the Pacific 

.coast without there peace dreamers 
you

verify for yourselves that the 
of San Fraaciaeo

crying out ‘war and jiugoism/ but 
can all
city of San Franciaco can not regulate 
hef own achooU as she desires. The 
legislators of CaUforuia, Oregon and 

“Washington today can legislate upon 
segregation of the yeUow people, 

“There legislators were told to drop 
that dangerous question. I will tell you 
why. We are defeuselres on the Pacific 
ocean. The J*p«
490,000 tons and

avy b »tsd St 
onrs at 691,000 tons.

the old people. Colonel Cody wiU re
main hero for no indefinite period

FTCtntnaat Feopb IMad Sonday, 
Professor J, Bayncr Edmunds of the 

observatory staff of Harvard university 
died of paralysis.

Mrs. Beulah Stubbs, former wife of

FASHiONTum^
Five years ago there 

farmers s
the plains of eastern Colorado,
Mexico, Utah and^elsewhcre to the 
arid west, 
land
west were regarded as foolhardy, or 
worse. Their efforts to make the dry

'..r. am. .h.™ . c,™ t Bwauso of tho importance of itsears ^ tnero were a Isw^p^rt in national development the evesi

.T..“f.rrc:?:r::^o7"Lw
li and elsewhere 
T^fi^ttlers wwho took up 

nea-irrigablo sections of the

iura. otruinu oiuuuo, xorincr u* struggled along lOT years eking 0 
John Sunderland, democratic national j bare existence with the aid of a

farma productive were condemned as in
viting nothing but failure.

Barly Settlers Struggled.
Many settleYs who had gone Into 

the dry regions did fail and many 
struggled along for years eking out a

committeeman, died suddenly at Berke
ley, Cal.
' Brigadier General Hawkins, governor 

of the National Soldiers’ Home at the

exceptionally propitious years, but num
bers succeeded. Scattered throughout
the west in Ut 
Colorado,

in Utah, Wyoming, ] 
and in other states wMontana,

ther states were more
nationnl eapiUl, died suddenly at Glsnjo, ie„ igolated exceptions to the
Springs, N..T.

W, a. c>ampbell. a pioneer and well-

Ml ^ our 69^ ton. mibstantUny is WaTh” ^ed”b M^iowr^oUo^n"“"’ ;7.br;X“epti:« a'nd^ IhZ .^7*: 
,n th. Atlaatb peeau and ha. to atay .ooeration for nmwnfiicitb. f!L" a^Tfa^t!

pectations of the pessimists. In 
aectlona notably to eastern .Washing, 
ton, Oregon and UUh, there

UNION MSN BACK TO WDBK.

Byngntiintie Strike Ends 9. **sx f Smith, died^from pneumonia, 
in the City; Dr. David O. Wood, the blind

Philadelphia, March 3A—The geneiml | eopal church 
aympatketic strike to this city is a ! an internati

ist of St. Stephen’s Protestant 
h of Phih

s:;
Philadelphia, who had 
reputation as

next October when the congress meets 
and thousands Will come from all sec
tions to see the evidences of dry farm
ing successes that are now being pre
pared in the various states and terri
tories of the semi-arid west for exhibi- 
tion in tho International Dry Farming 
exposition.—By David T. Ham, Chair- 
man Washin^on Board of Control, 
Fifth Dry Farming Congress.

CHILDBE^jl^WArr DBATSL
Ilia to Bow at Manlae Fathnr’a 

Order.
Hartford, Comi!^An infaue father 

was prevented from butchering his four 
little children on the banks of the 
Connecticut river the other day by the 
timelv arriual of the oolice. When 
located back of the bushre his four bo>*s 
were partly undressed and were lying 
in a row, the maniac father, Valentine 
Chingle, standing over them with an

which gait work out of sympathy witb tUlness 
the striking carmen went back to work
Monday

f Lnadevf of the striking carmen de- 
fitlare that the car strike would be con- 
tUiied all summer unless the Phila- 
^Iphia Bapid Tranait company receded 
from ita position. The company claims 
lU service is improving daily.

Phoenix, Ariz., March 29.—Not untH 
nhe had remained suspended from n 
tree three days in plain view of pedee- 
triana mad atreetear pasieugen and the 
IKdlce had beeu seaiehtog for her to 
Tala, waa the death of Mre. BUen 
Toigsarea diseovered. M>a Torgeasea 
waa 5* yenn old and had Uved ia Oil- 
cago and Los Angeles. A note was 
found among her effects at a lodging 
honaa directing that 92000 held to a 
Chicago bank be rent to relative! in

K OthMi Would HMd. 
Cambridge, Mass.-In 

made by George W. Coleman and given 
^aut reeantly hk atierney, Henry H. 

Wiaalow, the former, who is charged 
with embezalement from the National |

operation for appendicitis.
Joha R Winder, aged 88 whoee posi- newspapers o<

tioa IB the Mormon chureb was seeoad the couatrv wefe reluetant to publish !l Tb.
only to that of President Joseph F. .rtieie, of the successee of dr/farm-i “

ing. There was a prevalent idea ^ 
throughout the east that the greater

The others, under orders of the 
dry fanning was ridiculous in concep- ®

age from 3 to 7.
A boy of 4 was to have been the! 

'first victim. The child was lying be-j 
blade with a cruel-'*

thing of Ue piwt. The various' <wio«»jP^r and performed, died after a brief jauc/was^T^know^a/d ‘th'atZSdW '

William Cooper, grand chancellor of 
the Utah domain^ Knights of Pythias, 
died from diabetes. He waa 45 years 
old. For 20 years he haa been con
nected with the publication of the Salt 
Lake City directory.

BUBBTINO GUN KILLS BiaHT*

Bepoct Bays Aeddant on FUgabip 
. ChaTiartOB BeMored Fatal.

Manila, March 29.—A report reached 
here today that a gun on the United 
States cruiser Charlettou exploded dar
ing target iwactice and killed or 
wounded eight men. The Charleston is 
returning to Manila.

Taft at Church Banter.
Bright sunshine and a cloudless sky 

marked Easter at Washington, D. C., 
Sunday. President Taft attended serv
ices in the morning at the Unitarian 
church, while Mrs. Taft and the chil
dren worshipped at St. John’f Bpiaeo- 
pal ehureh. In the afternoon the presi
dent and Mrs. Taft drdve around the 
etty to an uitomobile*

Uity hank of Cambridge, admitted that 
he took n«0,<K» and that ueariy every
oeirt of it WM loot in trying to "break

fare hank to New

Fund of gfiOOJKM) Ooiqpto^
New York, March 25.-The fi|F0OJ»O 

fund which the American Bible society 
haa for more than a year been seeking 
to raise haa been completed^

tion and impracticable in application.
Scientific Cultivation.

The failures that have beeu recorded 
among the settlers on the dry lands 
and the prejudice in the minds of east
ern and western skeptics against dry 
farming had a common origin—in 

of the conditions under which

maniac, Bad removed part of their 1 
clothing and were terrified spectators. 1

That Shot Son, Granted Liberty. 
Major Henry C. Burnett of 

county, Mo., said to have been the
ignoranee of tb# eonditions under which commUeioned officer of the confodor- 
dry farming was attempted and of the ®‘e »™y ever confined in tho Missouri 
methods necessary to su«c«safnl dry 'tat® pr'»oe. baa been granted a parole

OaaX^Ma VMnm Wu Kllkd Um
1 of cream serge, with trimmings of•erty. j of cream serge, with trimmings of

farming. The settlers who found the 
conditions on the dry lands too hard, 
did not know how to combat those con
ditions. They did not know how to plow 
their ground, what kind of seed to 
plant, what kind of cultivation to give 
their growing or dying crops. In brief, 
they did not understand the conserva
tion of moisture or the scientific cul
tivation of aoiL

The unbelievers in the east did not 
know the west, did not understand the 
conditions necessary to successful farm
ing in any region, did not beUeve the 
facts when they were prerented, be
cause they did not know the wert. 
Skeptics in the west did not know thrir 
weet or were influenced by motives of 
selfish interest, inspired by a mistaken 
idea that the settlement of th© country

Art is long, li 
of us are go-bet^

life is short and the rest

by Governor Hadley.
Major Burnett is 70 years old and

was under a 10 years’ sentence for 
murder in the second degree, having rs''3era!rrhk 
been convict^ of the murder in No- 
veraber, 1908, of E. B. Chaney, who had 
previously killed the major’s favorite 
son. He had served but six months of 
his sentence, the parole coming as the 
result of ill health.

Saloons May Be Mobbed.
The state supreme court of Kansaa 

haa decided that a saloon keeper to 
Kansaa can not recover more than 
nomtonl damages in tho event that he

BODIES ABE STTLL IN BUINa

Search Oonttones to Smooldertog Debris 
for Bodiaa of Fire Vlcttma.

Chicago.—Search of the ruins of the 
Fish Furniture company building from 
the smouldering debris of which 12 
bodies were recovered Saturday, ,.||gs 
resumed. Three more bodies, it is 
thought, ere still covered by the wreck
age. The search was temporarily dis
continued, owing to weakening walls*

a li.

hU property de»troyad. 
The CUM waa appealed from Harper 
county by George D. Stevona. Ho was 
awarded 9100 by a jury after bia place 
had been raided by citizens and he had 
been mobbed.

Or. Cook is
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, who has liMn 

reported about ererywhoro of late, ao- 
cording to latest rumor U at the home 
of hie wife’s eieter, Mrs. Henry Harvey, 
at Penaoaken, Camden county, N. J.

/’Well, r saw- her at i 
night,” said her huaband 
seemed te be wear



NORTHWEST ETEMS£~^rr~-:»
nmfMiiun,MNTAM 

AW WAHINGm

I WAam»QX0H 
tw 1 «r» m U4

wlbom CtuJMM pfe^ wc
Ft«a at )S«»ftUU n»c«aL|>‘ OA eluxgiMi 

<]»| medkiiM WiUiottt %

Waite Wa^ Proaeetttiaf Attom^ 
timth Mte SlMrift lUvitesA 
•ihrad vanmati <m m«a aeaaaod of 
#abitet» eitlit«» Uvteg W caught 
u|r to auda%ht.

1a aA ftxixioaioo at tho Dupont Pow 
(ter works near Tae<^aaa rocaatJy three 
^kAea were iAstaaUy kiUed aad sev* 
^ injured. The dead are Kogeue 

Charlee

Dida for the comatmeiioB of a llydro* 
eleetrie pteat oa the Eattet river, 
tm% approximatidy $500,000, wUl be 

, <^peaed eariy in April aad it te «ud 
e«natni^i<» will be eete 
•ooa ae the contract is let.

UU laapector P. A. Clark of Everett 
will tet*io hie position, Governor Hay 

* being convinced that there la no merit 
to the chargee brought against the in 
■peitor by the retetivea.of Clark s dis^ 

.ehargirf former thief deputy.
The higbeet price ever paid for a 

4|uarWr section in the vicinity of Pa- 
teuee was given Saturday afternoon by 
John l^agle for the J. T. Simpson farm, 
five mUes east of Palouse, which he 
bought for $d0 an acre, or $14,000.

City HMShal •• Jack^* l>»etrick^ who 
was killed by Martin Kloos, who later 

elf T

\

Thursday n»giii while serv- 
narshal at Xorthpert was

•hot hiinteb 
teg as

was making an arrest, by 
and eaine near dying at t 

Ejected from the ministry 
is alleged he bad resorted

'm

'N

that time, 
ministry because it 

writing
rthless eheeks when be found it im 

possible to live on the salary, H. D. 
Stanley, a former minister of the 
Methodist ehureh in Seattle, is under 
afreet for fraudulently taking subeerip- 
tions to a fashion paper. His arrest 
brought a flood of messages to police 
hwMiquartera, showing that he is wanted 
in Tneoma and Everett for various of
fenses.

Charles Ufen, a saloonkeeper and poll- 
tieian of Georgetown, a brewery suburb 
of BentUe, was removed Saturday from 
tite jury panel of tho superior court in 
W!|ieh ho had been servihg, placed in 
tha {u-isoners’ dock and sentenced to 30 
days in jail and to pay a ina for sail
ing liquor to minora. Ufen had been 
convicted of selling liquor to an auto
mobile party of girls and boys, ^ three 
of whom were accidentaUy kilted 
after starting home.

tiM l^rener U E. anwtett MU tfy to

of the sUte . flsh 
batel^, located the aoute sfel«| 
«i Uhp Pend OfeiUa, D. L. Oliver, has 
left the soatearn part of the state 

[where he wul supiwinisndi the lakteg 
el ileh spawn from maantaia streams 

j of that seetTott of the state. Duriag[ 
Uhe eemlig season abani $00^ 
wi» Ute fueeivad and halehed at thte 
hatched like matured flsh to be idanted 
in tim stteams of the ten counttes in 
the Borthent part of the state Mr 
Oliver will be gene about two months.

Idaho com fed hoga have wrested 
the >arek from their corn fed middle 
weidtrm couetek. according |o returns 
leibbraa ^ ttey e# Aiolim who
fwtemtry shipped t© the Union SteA 
yards eompauy 6t Portland « head of 
to and 18 manths old bogs that aver^ 
aged 336 pounds each, and rndd for 
il 1 2 cents a pound. The retefu* 
they were the ftaest tet (tf hogi that 
had ever eeass lute Portland and that 
the 
the

prtes broui^t was the highest In 
United States since the eirU war.

The purchase of Hagiirs busliiM is 
a ipan of tha plan fosmateted by the 
ihmera/ union convention held in 
UewistoB n short time ago, when North 
Idaho and Asotin county, Wash., were 
formed into a district to establUh a 
system Of farmers’ warehouses, and 
ether grain storage jdaois at different 
points la Nes Perce and Idaho coun
ties are being negotiated for. The 
farmers of Orangeville and Fsnne will 
also operate housee of their own the 
coming season, a company having been 
formed there in the last few days which 
has teased the housee of the Interior 
Wareheuse company.

, ' IDAHO jormroa
i : Th* ld*bo Northern ha> n Urge force 
of men »t work on ite line between 
EanviUo and Mnnn, repniring the d*m- 
tg, en*Md by Ugh water.

titUe Ire Bu»«U, who wendered 
tmy tnm Coenr d’Alene City whUe 
playing with hU brother, wee fonhd 
drowned in a eautil oreok near Spirit 
Uke.

A great strike has just been made on 
the Mackie property, near the Anaconda 
mine, tlx miles by trail from Newsome 
and about four from the Harmon-Mor-
raw mina.

Qovanuw Brady ririted tha Uawiston 
Bhata Nosnml school recanUy and ex- 
prsssed fabnself as extremely pleased 
with the manner in which tee appropri
ation for the new normal buildings had 
been expended,

Fred Gruber, sentenced at Coeur 
d’Alene city to hang May 20 at Boise 
for the killing of J. H. Billings, and 
Oaear Snyder, sentenced to from one 
te 14 years in state prison for stealing 

- - D.
Blah, n guild of tha prison 

¥te etforts

te Boise by F.

prove that 6,340 acres on which tne 
Washtngtea Water Power company was 
given an aasemeni for $1.23 an acre 
is suscepribte of drainage and there
fore valuable for farming is ended at 
Coenr d’Alene.

Profe«K>rs McCafferty and Cbedsey of 
tee mining department, with about a 
ddken mitung students, will spend the 

J^iring vacation from April 9 to 17 in 
Iu0 around the mines and smeUers at 
Bpeetend and TteiU Bfirish Columbia. 
Hie party will leave* Moscow the even
ing of April 8.

Whether Charles Euadaye, aged 24, 
employed at a logging camp near Ena- 

^iJte,.was murdered white under the 
influence of liquor and hla body thrown

MONTAITA NEWS.
Clinton Smith, an old time rancher of 

Tobacco Plain, committed snicide re
cently by shooting himself with a ,30- 
,30 carbine. * •

Professor Condon, for eight yeate eity 
SBperintehdent of Helena schools, has 
receivhd notice of election to a similar 
position at Providence, B. I„ and will 
accept.

Kalispefl Odd Fellows have just 
bought three lots, 75 feet, on First ave- 

they
wUl erect a lodge hall. Five thousand 
and five hundred dollare was paid for 
the site.

The Spokane Jefferson society has 
received wdrd from Goveinar Edwin L. 
Norris that the subject ot the latter’s 
Jefferson day address in this city, April 
13, will be Policies of Jefferson, the 
Creed of the Nation.”

Plumbers who now receive $6 a day 
of eight hours at Great Falls have made 

demand upon the master plumbers for 
a raise of a dollar a day with half hol
iday Saturday. If the demand ia not 
granted the men will strike,

Eli Lumbardi ia in the county jail 
at Butte accused of having shot and 
killed Lad Petraneaovich and wound
ing Bozo Jakavteh, presumably In con
sequence of 8 quarrel abqut a game of 
cards. The shooting oeeurred in a sa-

After piling all his effects in a neat 
heap on the bed, writing a note to a 
friend and directing the details of his 

erment, Peter Weiss, smelterman at 
Great Falls, swallowed carbolic acid. 
He was found dead on the floor beside 
his couch.

Charles Ordish. who trapped during 
tee mont^ of February in the Yakt 
country, was flted with the county clerk 
and recorder his claim for bounty 
10 timber wolves, which he trapped d 
ing that month. As the state pays a 
bounty of $10 each for timber wolvee, 
Mr. OrdUh’s claim amounts- to $100. 
In addition to the wolves he iilso killed 
several mountain Uons lu this vicinity 
for that purpose.

Governor Norris has received a letter 
from Secretary BaUinger stating that 
there wUl be.no more cause for com 
plaint of dismissal of clerks in the fed 
eral land office in this state. Montana 
is making a half million acre lieu selee 
lions for lands as substitute for lands 
surrendered in forest reserrations, and, 
getting no results, made protest in its 
own behalf through the governor, and 
also for the benefit of new settlers who 
are now flocking Into the sUte by the 
hundreds. The secretary informs tee 
governor that extra cterkawiU be added 
to handle aU bnsiness promptly. At the 
present rate there will be no govern
ment land left in the Great Falls dis
trict by the first of July, according to 
the register.

The supreme court has handed down 
six opinfqns, in one of which an im
portant rule of law was laid down. 
Sarah Dunseth sued the Butte Electric 
Bailwmy company in the federal court 
for damages and lost in a personal in

action. 'She started it again in, 
istrict court and won, only to have 

the judgment reversed and appeal dis
missed because it was once tried on its 
merits and adjudicated on the same 
facts in the federal court. In another 

refused Alta

NEWSOFTHMID
SUIITITEIISfUllllllTANT 

piAceniTgEiunE
4 Bertew ©f Happenings In Both Bas4

Femteal and Pecsonal Bvents ToU te 
non Paragrspba

Professor Btehniid Von 2eyaeck of the 
Universi^ of JHf has discovered 
method of waruHsg tee interior of the 
human body by electricity,

A second great strike has just been 
made in the famous oM War Eagle 
mine si Rossland, a C., now the prop^ 
erty of tha Canadian Consolidated com 
pany.

Thirty*911$ eiYillan candidates for ap^ 
pbiniment ns second lieutsnanu in the 
Coast artiltery corps have successfully 
passed the required examinations and 
will reijeive appointmenU.

Five miliion dollars will be spent on 
improvements to iu northwestern gas, 
eleetrie and telephone systems by H. 
M. ByUesby A Co. of Chicago, IU., 
cording to recent information.

Georgs B, French, president of the 
Spokane, Portland * SeatUe railroad, 
announces that $1,500,000 will be 
pended in improvements on the Unc 
between Portland and Spokane during 
tl» prewnt jmr 

Bud Bt«{>bea«, the former cowboy who 
(hot end killed Dodd hCeekeezie, eon of 
M«r<l* hlackenxie of Colorado Springa, 
Col., was found not guilty at Aver 

S. D. Tha pica of ■etf.defense 
was aecepted by the jury.

Every one of the torpedo boat de
stroyers composing the Atlantic torpedo 
fleet except the Preston and the Lam- 
son exceeded its contract speed on the 
recent run from Key West to Pensa
cola, a distance of about 450 knots.

A prairie fire started near the town 
of Dickens, Neb., Saturday, swept 
northward, carried by a terrific wind, 
te the Platte river* It swept a,,path 
15 to 20 miles wide. A number of per
sons lost their hoiqea and live stock.

Bobert C. dowry of the Western 
Union and PoeUl Te

case tee superior court refuSei 
MBey damages against tee North* 
cific for failure to dsliver her

nst tee Northern Fa- 
at ihe

point to which she was ticketed, but 
nearest point where train stopped, 

because her ticket was purchssed at a 
lower rate than the regular fare. Other 

unimportant.

denies the rumor circulated over the 
country to the effect that his company 
and the Postal company had decided to 
increase the wages of opcviors by 10 
per cent.

Europe is to, see again many of’the 
ships that made up the great American 
naval fleet that encirtled the globe. 
Secretary Meyer sUted that it was his 
present intention to order the Atlantic 
fleet to the Mediterranean some time in 
November next.

Mrs. Henry W. Page of Trenton, 
N. J., has. brought suit for $20,000 dam 
ages against Professor Howard McLen- 
ahan and Edward Pl^mton of Princeton 
university, alleging that they burned 
her husband so severely with 
that he died of his injuries.

The twelfth annual convention of 
the Inland Empire Teachers’ asaoc^- 
tion came to an end at PendlSton, Ore., 
with the seleetion of Spokane af the 
place for the next meeting, and with 
the selection of officers. Henry M. Hart 
of Spokane was elected secretary.

The historic old Dutch Reformed 
church at Bloomfield, N. J., built in 
1800, is a mass of smoldering ruins ns 
a result of a fire that swept through 
the structure Saturday night. The 
church was one of the oldest in the 
state. The fire was caused by burning 
grass in nearby fields, lighted by mis
chievous boys. The loss will exceed 
$25,000.

George FksaeU, owner of a grocery

TAFT OIVM ma>At
TO ^OICLBTON 

Before Fart Asritenee jBngl^h 
Trtli (HT Rartlslitirt ef Trip to 

Antarctic Foie.

Was^ngtoa.—In the presence 
Presidrtit Taft and a vast audience, rep
resentatives of society and science in 
Washingtea, that taxed the tejasrity ef 
Convention haJ?, Lieutenanl ^ Er 
nest SMckleton 
a gra^ desei 
tudes and hardstepe encountered dur- 
ing his dash for the south pole. The 
appearance of the w*S Hbe
signal for applause, the whole assembly 
stamHng

I.i«at«nant 8baek)«too Mid it he ti«d 
had $0 poeada more toUd food he 
would htTe reaehed the pole. The drat 
mehtion of either of the recent a’wtie 
explorer, waa made by the preaident 
in « speech preaenting the Hubbard 
medal on behalf of tbo Nhtional Oeo- 
graphic fociety. Standing face to face 
with Liontonant Sbaekleioa on tbo 
pUtfonn, the preaident aaid the medal 
wae the evidence of the aoclety’a high 
epiweeietion of the marveloue work 
that be had done in the cause of 
scieaeej the eadnraaee, courage and In
telligence shown in tne pursuit of a 
deHnite objeet.

“I am sure that you will the more 
apprecUte tho medal,” he conUaned, 
“ae it eemea from the National Oeo- 
graphie society that hM amoag ita
membora prominoat men, iaemding the 
diaUnguiabed American, Commander 
Peary, who, while yon were working at 
the south pole, was himself surmount- 
ing th© north pole.”

SPORTINO NEWS ITKMS.
The Langford-Ketchel fight is dated

for April 
ihiga

door track meet Saturday, 541-3
defeated Cornell in an out

17 2-3.
The National Lawn Tennis associa

tion, through its executive committee, 
meeting in New York, has given the 
l..ewiston (Idaho) State normal th© priv- 
Uege of holding tho seeond annual Idaho 
State Tennis tournament on th^ school 
courts beginning Jun© 7 

Stanley Ketchel’s last battle with 
Klaus is open to some suspicion in the 
minds of,eastern sportinjjr writers. On 
the other hand, some think that 

Assassin ’ has gone to tbo dogs 
rapidly since his last fight with Jack

Seattle carried off the honors of the 
northwest Y. M. C. A. wrestling chara- 
pionshipg, held there Satnrday. Seattle 
men took five out of the seven chsm- 

Taeoma and PorUand each 
getting one, white Everett Y. M. C. A., 
the only other entry, did not 
in getting to the finals.

GIRL W^S MURDERED'
STENfllilAPBEI IBItlAWir 

BVWAIITAII.
A, W. Walton If 

Other VicUma-- 
XJka He Tried te Oeaceal tee 

Crime by Boming tee Body—Wae- 
Ideatifled by Parts of Drees Goods.

ice part of Balt Lake aty, 
was shot and killed by holdup men the 
other night. Fassell was alone in hit 
store when three men entered and com
pelled him to hand over the contents 
of the cash drawer, amounting to about 
$25. As they were leaving the store 
Fassell attempted to give an alarm, and 
one of the robbers turned and shot him. 
Harry Thorn, later arrested, confesasd 
to the crime, naming John and
a man called Curly as aasociatea 

By the terms of a contract recently 
signed between the Western Steel cor
poration of SeatUe, and the Hang Yang 
Steel company of Hankow, China, the 
Seattle company te to obtain 200,000 
tons of pig iron and ore per annjim^ 
from the Hankow company. The con
tract is to run 15 years. Coincident 
with the signing of the contract for 
the imporUtten of the pig iron from 
China it is announced that the steel 
company immediately will begin the 
construction of new plants involving the 
expenditure of $10,000,000.

New FootbaU Buies.
Six far-reaching changes in the game 

of football were deelaed upon recoetly 
by the intercoUegiaU football rules eom- 
mittee at the cloae of a two days' aea- 
sion in New York eity.

The ebangea in the outline are:
t. Eemoval of the requirement that 

tho player who receives the ball from 
the snap-back run five yards to either 
aide before advancing.

2. A requirement that seven men bo 
maintained by the offense on the tine 
of scrimmage.

3. l>rohibiUon of the flying tackle.
4. Division of the gams into four 

periods of 15 miniitea eaeh.
5. No pushing or pulling of the run 

ner to .be allowed.
6. AU requirement that the baU, in 

the case of an on-side kick, most strike 
the ground at least 20 yards beyond the 
line of scrimmage, falling whieh the 
members of the team kicking the ball 
are offside.

Boidtto on Train. i |
Salem, Ore., March 20.—.kndrew 

Jackson Casey, aged 55. en route from 
Boseburg to Spokane, slashed his jugu
lar vein with a pocket knife white near- 
ing Salem, Ore^__________

A contented man is always rich, al
though he U frequently broke.

BABNESS BACINO DATE& 
Onllfomln Circuit.

Monterey Agricultural society, Sa
naa, August a to 6.
Woodland Driving club, Augost 81 to 

September 3.
CnKforhin State fair, Sacramento, 

September 3 to 10.
North Padfle Circuit.

Everett, Wash, August 30 ,to Sep- 
tember 3.

Portland, Ore., September 5 to 10.
Salem, Oregon State fair, September 

12 to 17.
Walla WaUa, Wash., September 19* 

to 24.
North ^STakima, Wash., September 26 

to October 1.
Spokane, Wash., October 3 to 8.
Lewiston and Boise, Idaho, October 

10 to 15.
There is now talk of a great fight 

carnival in and near San Francisco dur
ing the early days of July equaling the 
famous throe days of fighting in New 
Orleans, which concluded with the 
snuffing out of John L. Sullivan as the 
American heavyweight champion.

Jack Johnson goes in training April 
25, near Frisco!

Big Fire at Wriah. La.
Welsh, La., March 28.—The boslnet*

New York, March 28.—One of tfew 
most revolting crimes ever perpetrated 
in New York was uncovered when the 
charred body of Ruth Amos Wheeler, 
a J5 year old stenographer, who disap
peared last Hujrsdoj’, was found on thm 
fire escape in the rear of No. 222 Eaali 
Seventy fifth street, next door to th#» 
house in which lived Albert W. W(fl- 
terts, now held on a charge of homicide*.

Welters had been arrested on m 
charge of abduction wnen it was found 
that the girl had gone to his rooms- 
seeking a posiUon as stenographer, but 
the charge was changed wnea the bodw 
was found,

Hmdkrtthtef Is oiwi.
The body was wrapped in an oil- 

soaked gunnysack, and was burned al
most beyond recogniUon. A charred 
fragment of rope sticking to the neck 
showed that the girl was strangled.

Wrapped up in the sack with tbw 
body was a package containing a maa’a 
white shirt bearing the initial ”W.”

The fire escape on which ^he body 
was flrst discovered is of the balcony 
type, and was for the use of the ten
ants of both No, 222^ and 224. The 
flat occupied by Wolters opened on it.

The police made a careful examina
tion of the apartment Wolters had oc
cupied and discovered that a fire board 
protecting the wall from the stove had 
been removed, newly repainted and re
placed. The condition of the grate was 
such that the police believe that tho 
body was wrapped In cloth or papers; 
saturated with oil, crushed into tho 
chimney and set on fire.

No blood was found, which strength
ens the belief that the girl was 
strangled.

The body was first discovered by John 
Taggart, who lives in No. 222, who sup
posed the Jinndle to bo garbage and 
pushed it over the railing into the yard. 
Tho fall burst the bag, and attracted 
the attention of John WoshJ, who savr 
it contained the fragments of a body^ 
and notified a policeman.

Girl Chokad and Biimed.
In the bundle with the body was w 

new paint brush with a red handle*. 
The bristles were stiff with black paint,, 
and the brush evidently had been used 
in jiainting the fire-board in th© Wel
ters apartments. Later, a can partly 
filled with black paint was found in the , 
rooms occupied by Wolters at No. 122 
West One Hundred and Fifth street, 
where he and his alleged wife went 
after leaving the East Seventy-fifth 
street house.

Several of the tenants told the police 
that late on Thursday night or early 
Friday morning they noticed a strong 
smell of kerosene. ^

From fragments of a postal card 
found in his room it is believed that 
Wolters made a practice of writing to 
business colleges to send him girl 
stenographers.

He had a wide correspendenee with 
these girls and many of them called 
on him. In the past few months he 
had lived at three different addresses*

liii

"Si

section of Welsh was practically wiped 
Thirty buildings 

ailing a loss of
out by fire Sunday, 
were destroyed, ent 
$200,000,

He Dantes Orime.
Albert Woltcr, the youth in the fire» 

place of whose rooftis were found por
tions of the burnt body of Bntb 
Wheeler, was committed to the Tombs 
without bafl, charged with the girl’s 
murder.

Wolter persists in his deninl that hs 
had ever seen the girl, ever had 
written to her or knew how her body 
came on the fire escape outside his 
window, or why fragments of human 
feet, hands and arms were found in the 
ashes of his fireplace.

Hte Htetresa DSntes Kno^riedgsu
Katie Miller, the girl with whom he 

lived, was arrested as she approached 
the house where the murder was com
mitted. She was reading the details in 
a German newspaper as she walked^ 
smiling as she read.

During a long cross-examination she* 
held to the story that she knew nothing: 
of the crime until she read of it in tbs’ 
newspapers.

On Thursday night, when she re-^ 
turned from work at the laundry, where 
she earned $6 a week—and gave it aQ 
to Wolter-she said she noticed tb®’ 
stove in front of the fireplace had been 
maved, the fireboard newly painted and^ 
a colored lithograph pasted over the' 
hole where the stovepipe formerly en
tered. When she asked Wolter why he 
had done this, he answered that summer 

coming and they would not need 
thcreteve.

As the twig is bent so is the small 
boy often inclined ^cross his mother te

. -*<v a;
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Millinery Millinery

?rm
Mrs. L. A. Torsen has opened tip a 

aMnjJete and up-to-date stock of Millinery. 
Come in and bring your friends. «n «n

Next Door to the White Pine Tre<iinf Ca

?r^

;r

Get yoor W*U Paper at piaterd’a.
Dr. Gietfts was a Lewiston riaitor 

Ifoa^y.

*•" "
W^tmt^retttrned Monday from a 

rt?J^tuu »t the Qroflao

hL »•* • »!►
M.

Bm Bmh. Mtc taM wicetm wu do- 
iag baaiaem h*n tbit w«k.

Ml* JohuiM SlMteir TWtad tewie 
tOB oir«r Smby thi. maA.

aUmoa Bgg* m th« OroCaa Tndia|

Xev. Aubr*y, pf Pruer, wa* a vMUn- 
hart the fort part of tht wttk.

tlon atafl of the OroSao Bltctric Co«- 
paay.

Itaac Hniuptrgtr and wife retamed 
Monday from a vfait with rtlatlrea in 
Paloaae, Waahingtoii.

' « _toproTtd fa«a
U. DeCoariay, Orodao,

Wellffl Co.

-‘1
Si,

'■'1

■i
»

asiii

Jo^tde, repnttDtisK tht Lewiston 
Tnharae, was douig hating here Wed- 
neaday.

«*
, Hlaa Marie Harfmaa. of Stitea. wa. a 

Tia^ with tht famdy of A. D. Ken- 
aedy. oeer Saaday.

Sec the Orodno JTead Store for Seed 
Graiii of all rarietiee. 

lod Wt^ waa an arriral Toe«la.

FARM LOANS-Meuw ft 
Shuldt, Uwiaton, Idabo.

A Lewiaton man haa hia drinkiag 

'A, B. Hinckley, county trwumrer.

SaS”'
Gttt Grabe returned Tuesday from; 

Lewiaton. where he eenred on the trUl 
jury during the term just, closed.

FOR SALB, two heevr hiinher wug. 
«no Ic5h^''^ ^ S*m»oo Snyder, Oro-

C R. Fiako who has heeti ta ettendsnee 
orthe dietrict court ee a juror for the 
past month, returned home Tuesday.

Orohno Blectric Company.
Mrs. Homes NpWe. after spending a 

-------- ---------— Wednesday for

6 MARKWAfe O
Sherwin-Williams Paint

^troeter and builder, the arcWtect. carria«e cur !

Read the ad change of the Orofino 
Meat R Cold Storage Cempaay. They 
hare something that will interest you.

Dwight Wheelock and wife were ar
rivals Tuesday from Spokane, where 
they have been viaiting Mrs. Wbeelock's 
patents for the past mSnths.

When yon visit Lewiston be sore and 
stop at the BOLLINGER, the finest 

equippedhotel in the Clearwater conn try.
John Pickerd. who has been attending 

the high school in Pslottse daring the 
SJUie ^ visiting

Does yoor husbanjl hsve that tired 
feeling when you present him with s 
Millinery Bill. He would dance for joy 
if you’d patroniae us. BUESCHER.

James Bell, of Genesee, visits Orofino 
Tuesday, and attended the meeting of

Wk«n yon eoBic to LewUtoa b* wire I 
ud (top at the BOLLINGER. Forty*

S'

Notle. to Creditor..

In?h. m«t«-onh. «uu of J. K. ttnmtt

si““Ss;£isinst th« Mid d
Si’ .to the Mid Admi 

imt being the totace
aiiurator at Len

ofN«

Mrs. J. M. DcCourcey snd dsoghter,i.rwktitbTwr.ruT'jiisfe
reUtive, daring the (ammer.

Theodore Johaton. the eontrettor 'x-issi.’sSL'-s.'Sss;

la tha Probate Court of Nea Perce 
mattei^of the estate of GaaUve

k^i
SK;

1. Idaho, this the

I^obert B. Swadener
BnsHneer and Surveyor

U.«. Owputy Mlnwi-wl Uurvwyow f€>r Idaho. Ulewnaa 
Uartd Surveyor forldaHo 

Mineral Patwni: Surveyw
SuMIvlelon of L^nd. BCoa Offloee Motel Ida Ho - ®
^------- ------------------ - ^

a
Notice for
Department of the Interior.

^ U. 8, Land OSce at Lewiston. Idaho. Mpreb
'NoUw is hereby given that

. waltkr BON.VKR

to esla 
^forc

liho.o”*

T. H. BARTLETT. Realeter.

FOR LEASE—200,000 acres state and 
school land in Nez Perce county. Will 
be at Lewiston from March 2l to April 
2. Call or write Chan. WalUce. SUte 
Land Agent, care of County Treasurer.

NoEse to Creditors.

idihi***
xjat^».tur.t theesUteofTTarMn D. Moody

:.WEassy.as.a“„'"“
Cwnty Of Nes Perce. State of Idvho.

Money to loon on tmprored fanna 
J- **• DeCoui-eey. Orofino.

m

Plrinc^ Flour
^Cheapest and Best Food

..................... .
............. 410

......

ill
l>HnGd»M Hlour

A,

445
1030

1035
1185

1365
1439
2025

2950
3040

e«4o

M-

■ssm

Oo« poand of Pmeew Floor costing 3 1-4 to 3 1-2 ceuu will 
give AS much energy as two pounds of meat posting 12 1-2 to io 
cents. A* your grocer for Princess Flour and get the most 
wmrislinient for the least money.

l$^ton Milling Co’y. Ltd.
r
»

OUR MOTXa “SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY; SAME MONEY 
MORE GOODS.”

We have just received a shipment of the 
well known Cohen & Freidlanders RED FERN 
line of Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits, 1910 models. 
An inspection of same will convince they are 
right-up-to the minute for style and prices; bet
ter than you can get elsewhere.

Say, Mr. Man, when you get your new 
Hat, why not get a GORDfJN. Everyone knowrs 
the GORDON We sell them at the same 
price that other merchants get for their common 
makes. We also carry the .STETSON. We 
are exclusive agents for the GORDON HAT. 
Everyone made of Genuine Belgium Hare fur.

The White PineTradinjjOd
Always a Little Better Always a Little CheSjer

. life -• ■
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